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Crowell Smashes Olney’s 5-Year Undefeated Record With 19-12 Victory

WILDCATS WIN 
AERIAL BATTLE 
AT VERNON SAT.

In one o f the most thrilling foot
ball trames ever played in Northwest 
Texas, the Crowell High Wildcats 
ramc from behind a one-touchdown 
lead in the lust 7 minutes of play 
and scored two touchdowns to train 
a I'.t to 12 victory over the Olney 
Cub: at Vernon Saturday afternoon, 
thus hnndintr the Cubs their first 
Pi-'rict 4-B defeat since 1927.

The trame was to have been played 
at Crowell last Friday but was chang
ed to Vernon by agrei ment o f o f
fs mis o f both schools us a result of 
the exceptionally muddy and water- 
- aked condition o f the local field.

Pastes Bring Victory 
With Olney leading 12 to 6 and 

the trame rapidly druwintc to a close. 
Kill l)unarran, substitute end, was 
sent into tiie game and the second 
play after his entrance, he heaved 
a pass, the ball sailing through the 
air about 45 yards before landing in 
the arms o f Jim Riley (.¡afford, who 
then ran about 9 yards before being 
tackled from behind on the &-yard 
line. Dick Todd hit the line twice 
and on the second attempt he gained 
3 yards and a touchdown that tied 
the acore. Aldon Horn’s line smash 
for the extra point was short by not 
more than an inch.

A fter receiving the kick-off, 01- 
n* y started a passing attack in an e f
fort to break the tie, but the offen
sive threat was stopped shortly when 
Punagan intercepted a pass on the 
50-yard line. Todd and Whitfield hit- 
tho line for two 3-yard gains.

Winning Touchdown 
With the ball on the 44-yard line, 

Dunagan again dropped back and 
threw a long pass to Paul McKown, 
who made a sensational one-arm 
catch of the ball, shook o ff  a couple 
of would-be tacklers and raced 25 
yards for the winning touchdown. 
T ild circled left end for the extra 
point, making the score 19 to 12.

In a final desperate effort to 
s re. the Cubs opened wijth another 
aerial threat, which was killed when 
Todd intercepted Kelly’s pass on the 
42-yard line. Three line plays net
ted short gains and Todd punted, 
Dunagan killing the ball on Olney’s 
3-yard line. A line play gained 2 
yards as the game ended.

Crowell drew first blood in the 
grid classic when Todd circled left 
«nd for 18 yards and a touchdown 
after a sustained drive down the 
field. Olney came back in the sec
ond quarter and climaxed a nice 
drive when Sullivan hit the lino for 
8 yards and a touchdown. The score 
was 6 to 6 at the half.

First Quarter
Todd received the opening kick-off 

en his 15 and returned to the 42, 
(Continued on Page Three)

APPROVE BONDS 
FOR RELEASE OF 

OUE. R. MILLER

Resume Construction 
On Local Gymnasium

After a delay of several months, 
construction was resumed Monday on 
the gymnasium at the local school 
grounds, which has been made pos
sible through u loan from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.

Actual work on this project was 
started on Jan. 24 o f this year with 
the belief that a loan could be receiv
ed. Through the use of donated ina- 

, terial and R. F. C. labor, work pro
ceeded as far as possible and was 
stopped to await action on the appli
cation for a self-liquidating loan of 
13,000.00.

Although the loan was approved 
on June 9. no funds for it have yet 
been received here, however, pres- 

i pects are favorable for an early com- 
pletion o f the loan, according to gov
ernment officials, and construction 
has again been resumed on the 

! structure as a result.
The roof is now being placed on 

the gymnasium and it is thought that 
it will be ready for use within a 
month, i f  weather conditions permit.

The structure will be formally 
dedicated in January. 1984, with an 
invitation basketball tournament for 
high schools, sponsored by the Crow
ell Rotary Club.

L. 1. Saunders, local contractor, 
has charge o f construction. Ten men 
are now workng on the project.

President’s Advisers on Managed Currency No Celebration In
Crowell on Nov. 11

No special program of anv kind 
has been plannt d in Crowell fo r  Ar
mistice Day, which falls on Saturday 

I this year. With the exception o f 
! the Crowell Slate Bank, practically 
all local business firms will remain 
open during the day.

One year ago a big celebration 
tool: place here in connection with 

, the dedication o f the soldier and sail
or statues on the court house lawn.

At this particular time the 15-Year 
Ago column in ths issue o f The News 

' should prove of more than usual in
terest since a number of items in it 
are about local soldier boys and ĥe 
ending o f the war.

ATTEND QIJANAH FUNERAL

Vote 18th Amendment 
Out of Constitution

As a result o f elections in various 
states Tuesday, the 18th amendment 
was voted out o f the “constitution, 
since 38 states had Previously ap
proved the repeal amendment. The 
necessary 3(5 wet states came with 
the announcement of repeal victories 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Utah.

Liquor may be sold legally in 19 
states when the last step in repeal is 
taken in December. Legislative acts i 
tan legalize liquor in u number of • 
dry states. A vote of the people | 
would be required before a change 
could be made in Texas’ dry law. 
Texas joined the states favoring re
peal on Aug. 26 with a big wet ma
jority.

Under the 21st amendment, which 
will repeal the 18th. no liquor may 
be transported into dry states.

In the August 26th election, Foard 
County voted dry with safe majori
ties in regard to repeal, legalizing 
beer in Texas and sale o f beer in 
Foard County.

Herewith are pictures of ths men who are generally credited with 
occupying important positions in the direction of President Roosevelt’s 
monetary policy as regard a managed currency and the purchase of gold 
to establish the commodity dollar. On the left is Professor James H. Rogers, 
economist of Yale. On the right is Professor George F. Warren of Cornell. 
Insert is Dean Acheson, under secretary of the Treasury, who acta during 
ths absence by illness of Secretary Wood in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell attend
ed funeral services at Quanah Wed- 
nesila afternoon for Mrs. T. ix. Hawk
ins. who died Sunday at Kingsville, 
Texas. She had lived in Quanah for 
about 25 year- before leaving there 
following the dtath of her husband 

The Harwell and Hawkins families 
over a year ago.
were neighbor before Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwell moved to Crowell from Qua 
nah 10 years ago. They were in 
Quanah when the body arrived in 
that city Tuesday.

Bumper Cotton Crop Wayland Griffith
Forecast By Gov’t. Suffers Leg Scald

A bumper crop o f 13,100,000 bales 
o f cotton was forecast Wednesday 
by the Agriculture Department as 
this year’s American production. A 
month ago 12,885,001) bales were in
dicated.

Last year’s crop was 13,001,508 
bales. The estimated production in 
Texas for 1933 was 4,350,000 bales.

RED CROSS ROLL 
CALL BEGINS IN 

FOARD NOV. 11

Crowell’s “B” Team 
Wins Over Vernon

Que R. Miller was eligible for re
lease from jail at Waco Wednesday 
following the approval of bonds total
ing $12,000 in four cases in Foard 
and Hardeman counties against the 
former sheriff and tax collector o f 
Foard County.

The bonds were secured by five 
Dallas men and were approved by 
Judge W. N. Stokes of the Forty- 
Sixth District Court at Vernon Wed
nesday morning. Following their ap
proval at Vernon, they were sent to 
Crowell and Quanah, where they 
were approved by the sheriffs of 
Foard and Hardeman counties. The 
request o f Clyde Watts of Vernon 
ftnd S. E. Scales o f Crowell to be 
released from the bonds was granted 
a week ago be Judge Stokes.

The bonds include one o f $5,000, 
»n appeal bond in a Quanah case in 
which Miller has been given a 7-year 
sentence, and $2,600 bonds in three 
other cases. The case which is now 
°n appeal, together with another 
case was transferred to Quanah. The 
other two cases remain on the Crow
ell docket.

At the 1931 September term of 
court in Foard, the grand jury re
turned four bills of indictment 
against Miller, charging him with 
•he misapplication o f public funds.

He was to have been tried on one 
of these counts in the recent Septem
ber term, however, the case was con
tinued when information was receiv- 
*<* that the former sheriff was being 
held in jail at Oklahoma City for 
oaawnee officers to answer charges

Large Crowd Present 
For Nov. Trades Day

The November Trades Day on 
Monday brought one o f the biggest 
crowds to Crowell in several months 
and local merchants report that much 
buying took place.

Prizes o f $2.50 each were award
ed to the following first place w in-! 
ners in the contests o f the day: Dude . 
Moseley, shooting: Chas. Blevins, j 
fat man’s race, and Bill Bell, boot I 
race. F ifty took part in the shooting 
match. One shot to the person was 
allowed from a .22 rifle.

Miss Ruth Fox and
J. W . Teague Marry

Miss Ruth Fox and J. W. Teague 
were married Saturday morning at 
Frederick, Okla. Following the wed
ding, they left for a visit o f a lew 
days with the groom’s brother at 
Floydada. They were accompanied 
to Frederick by the bride's sister, 
Mrs. Lloyd Whitten, and husband.

Mrs. Teague is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fox and has 
snent her life here. Mr. Teague is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Teague, 
who live on a farm adjoining Crow
ell to the southeast. The Teague 
family came here over a year ago 
from Floydada.

The formal opening o f the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call in Foard County 
will be Saturday morning, Nov. 11. 
at which time workers are scheduled 
to begin raising the county’s quota 
o f 225 memberships under the 
direction o f Vernon Pyle, roll call 
chairman.

The membership campaign closes 
on Nov. 30, however, it is felt that 
the county quota will be raised 
before that time and Red Cross 
offieals trust that they may have the 
co-operation o f workers all over the 
county and prompt response of the 
citizenship in making this possible.

Crowell’s quota is 108. Eli Smith

Wuyland Griffith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Griffith, received a sec
ond degree burn over the greater 
part of his right leg at about 10:30 
o’clock Saturday night when he step
ped into nn under-ground barrel of 
scalding water at the rear o f the 
Wright Cleaners, where he was em
ployed.

The day’s work had been com- 
j pleted and Griffith was preparing to 
: cut off the boiler when the accident 
: occurred. He has been in bed since 
1 that time and was getting along nice- 
| ly Thursday morning.

i is sub-chairman here with Mrs. N. 
¡J. Roberts and Rev. O. L. Savage 
as team captains. Mrs. H. Schindler, 
who is chairman of the Foard County 
chapter o f the Red Cross, is also 
sub-chairman for the roll call out
side o f Crowell.

Team chptains and quotas for 
the communities outside o f Crowell 
in this county are:

Crowell High School's "B ”  foot- 
(ball team defeated the Vernon "B ” 
team at Vernon Monday afternoon 
by the score o f 28 to 6. The score at 
the first half was 21 to 6.

Melvin Joy intercepted a pass and 
ran for one o f Crowell’s touchdowns. 
Bill Dunagan passed to Fred Spears 
and Curtis Barker fo r  two others 
and Raymod Gibson took the ball on 
a ‘ line play and ran 45 yards for 
another.

Crowell’s starting line-un was: 
Fred Spears and John Welch, ends; 
Millard Marr and George Owens, 
tackles: Stanley Womack and John 
Codgell, guards; Mark Saunders, 
center: Raymond Gibson, quarter; 
Curtis Barker and Bill Dunagan, 
halfbacks; Melvin Joy, fullback. 
Oscar Nichols and Frank Mcason 
were also used for about half o f the 
game.

ALLOWABLE OF
TEXAS WELL TO 

RE DISCUSSED
The oil allowable for the field in 

: the west part o f Foard County will 
| be discussed at a hearing o f the oil 
■ division o f the Texas Railroad Com- 
I mission in Aus’ in today.

Further development o f this field 
• by the Texas company and the erec
tion o f a natural gasoline plant there 
are probable if favorable action to
ward the field is taken bv the Rail
road Commission.

The only development in the field 
'a t present is the construction o f a 
i large darn about 3 miles northeast o f 
the Texas Company's L. K. John
son No. 3, which when completed 
will result in a lake covering 60 to 
70 acres. With such a water supply 

, the Texas Comnany will be prejiared 
to take care o f future developments 

| in that are-a.
Leasing Activity

About twenty-five thousand acre*
I o f land have been liase-d in the west 
and southwest part o f Foard County 
during the past few weeks, principal
ly by Luther O. McMillan and the 
Texas Company.

Mr. McMillan, a successful inde
pendent oil operator o f Tyler and 
a brother of A. F. McMillan o f this 
city, has completed a 7,000 block 
about 12 miles west o f Crowell, cen
tering about the farm o f Mrs. J. B. 
R as berry in addition to that he has 
checker-boarded over 6,500 acres 
southwest of there.

Eaily in September o f this year 
the Mid-Kansas Oil end Gas Co. com
pleted renewal of the leases for its 
block southwest o f Crowell. The 
Yilock consists o f five thousand acres 
and proceeds westward from a point 
about three miles southwest o f Crow
ell. It has been in possession o f the 
Mid-Kansas Co. for the past four 
years.

Most o f the recent leasing in 
Foard County has averaged a dollar 
per acre.

T. M. Haney, Thalia 50
Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Foard City 20 
Miss Russie Rasberry, Vivian 10
Mrs. T. E. Lawson, Kayland 12
Rev. Brotherton, Margaret .... 20 
E. M. Gamble, Gambleville 10
Chas. Gafford B la ck ............ 20
C. T. Wisdom, Clavtonville 10
Mrs. E. E. Logan. Good Creek 5

J. F. Steele Retires 
After 54 Years of 

Service as Teacher

Crowell’s Next Game 
At Seymour Nov. 17

DEATH TAKES BABY

Turn Again To Tomb of Unknown Soldier
ij»» '

Funeral services were held at the 
Crowell Cemetery on Tuesday a f
ternoon o f last week for Mary 
Louise. 5-month old daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Vann, who have been 
on the C. T. Wisdom farm in the 
Cla.vtonville community for the past 
few weeks for the cotton season.

The child was born May 3, 1933, 
in Parker County, and died Oct. 31. 
The father o f the deceased is a cou
sin o f Mrs. Wisdom. Rev. 0. L. Sav
age, pastor o f the local Raptist 
church, officiated at the funeral ser- , 
vices. The baby was the only child ‘ 
in the family.

o f swindling and hi-jacking.
On Oct. 29 Miller was charged 

with robbery with firearms in con- | 
nection with the robbery o f the Na- ' 
tional Bank at West, Texas, on Oct. 
27. He made the $5,000 bond in 
this case but was detained at the re
quest o f Vernon and Crowell officers 
unon the release o f two o f Miller's 
bondsmen.

Y
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J. F. Steele, who is now living with 
his son, Roy, completed fifty-four 
years service as a school teacher last 
May and has retired from this pro
fession at the age o f 77.

A t the time o f his retirement, he 
1 had completed 4 years as principal 
o f the school at Engle, N. M. Start
ing teaching in Kansas, Mr. Steele 
has since taught in Missouri, Texas 
and New Mexico.

He and Mrs. Steele recently came 
here from Hot Springs. N. M.. to be 
with their sons, Rov and Earl, who 
live south o f Crowell.

The News will publish a detai'ed 
account o f Mr. Steele’s unusual rec
ord within the near future.

Miss Gussie Rich Is
Wed to Byron Davis

Miss Gussie Rich became the wife 
o f Byron G. Davis in a wedding Sat- j 
urday evening at 7:15 o'clock in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Vern Walden, i 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. ' 
O. L. Savage, pastor o f the local Bap
tist Church. Mr. aad Mrs. Walden 

land Miss Annie Mac Ellis were in 
; attendance.

The bride is the daughter o f Mrs.
I Willard King o f Clarksville, Texas, 
anil has lived in Crowell since 1928. 
She has been employed at Harwell’s 
Variety for the past four years.

Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Davis and has lived here 

'fo r  many years. He is employed by 
the State Highway Department in 
the maintenance division.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are living in 
the H- E. Davis home at present.

SPENCER ATTENDS SCHOOL
FOR TEX. ADMINISTRATORS

—
| Leo Spcncor, Federal admnistrator 
for Foard County, attended a school 

■ of instruction at Dallas on Sunday,
, Monday and Tuesday that was con
ducted fo r administrators by the Tex
as Relief Commission. Various prob
lems in connection with re lie f work 
were discussed at the three-day ses
sion.

i Crowell will not play a football 
| game this week as a result of Throck
morton’s withdrawal from the dis
trict early in the season.

The Wildcats’ next game will be 
: with the Seymour Panthers at Sey
mour on Friday, Nev. 17, and local 
players and fans are anxiously await- 

! ing the results of the Olney-Seymour 
tilt at Olney this Friday, since this 
will be the first major test for the 
unbeaten Seymour .earn.

Mayors of both Seymour and Ol
ney have declared half holidays on 
Friday so that Armistice Day may be 

| observed a half day ahead o f time, 
thus making it possible for merchants 

! o f the two cities to attend the game.

flNE RAINS ARE 
RECEIVED OVER 

FOARD COUNTY
The rains o f last Thursday and 

Friday amounted to a total o f 2.75 
* inches at Crowell. The rainfall was 
I general all over this section and 
about the same amount fell through
out Foard County.

The moisture came in such a man
ner as to secure maximum benefit 

1 from it. The rain started falling in a 
¡slow manner about midnight W ed
nesday o f last week and continued at 

j intervals throughout most o f Thurs- 
i day and Friday.

Cloudy weather continued after 
the rain and it was Monday before 
the sun again made its appearance 
and only for a short time then.

Heavy Frost
With a clear sky Tuesday night, 

Foard County received its first killing 
frost, although a light wet frost had 
been received as early as Oct. 23. A  
light freese also came at the same 
tme.

>  -*■' ’ N-
Vas

^  Armistice Day * - 1933 W

NO SINGING SUNDAY

Duke Wallace, president o f the 
Foard County Singing Convention, 

[announces that there will be no sing
ing in Foard County this Sunday.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Frazier, 
Crowell, Nov. 6, a girl, Wanda Marie.

To Mr. and Mrs. William B. Mor
ris, Crowell, Nov. 4, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Mat
thews, Vivian. Nov. 3, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carroll, 
Crowell, Nov. 3, a girl, Mary Be«.
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PAGE TWO

Items from Neighboring Communities
BLACK

(By Lois Nichols1

Porac* Teagut made a business 
TTip to ii hita l alls last rhuvsday.

M; and Mr- Sherman Nichols -mil 
family \ sited relatives at Thalia 
Monday.

Lee Whatley o! Thalia spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with his 
sister. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey of 
Crowell spent the day Sunday with 
Mi. and airs. Tom Bursey and fam
ily.

Sehool started last Monday, after 
being cb >ed for four weeks for cot
ton picking. Miss .Margaret Calvin o f 
Crowell, and Miss Yetra Collier of 
Medicine Mound are the teachers.

J. D. Bursey, Hampton and Erwtll 
Oldham and Kov and Claren Nichols 
attended the air oircls at Quanah 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whatley o f 
Thaha, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Whatley of Gam- 
bleville spent last Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Crow
ell. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie l.a- 
Rne o f Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nichols last Sunday.

Jack Oakley of Bowie, Mr. and 
Mrs Bulks of Fannin county, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold o f Lamar County, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Margar
et visited Mr. and Mrs Mack Hucka- 
hee last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pan McKown and 
mother. Mrs. T ill it McKown. visited 
thtir si>* • r and daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Elton Klton. f near Quanah. last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi Tom Bursey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bursey o f Crowell, 
visitfd relatives at Gilliland last Sun
day.

M and Mrs. Verge Jackson and 
family o f Medicine Mound visited 
Mrs. Jackson's sister. Mrs. Jim 
Naron, and family Sunday.

Dirace Teague spent Saturday 
night with his uncle. Kbb Scales, and 
wife o f Crowell.

Mi. .end Mrs. Fred Goodman of 
Vernon and Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. W. Gib
son o f Claytonville. are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, 
and family

Clyde McKown of Crowell visited 
his mother. Mrs. Tillie McKown,

Sunday evening.
Miss Jewel Mullins and Miss Devo

tin' McKown of Crowell, attended 
ringing here last Sunday night.

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. George Cvibbs and 
'fam ily \'sited in Chillicothe Sunday 
i evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bowers, of Vernon.

Bud Tole and family of Five-in- 
One visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mis. Mae Rector, Monday.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Mar
garet spent Saturday night in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis.

Tom Boazley and family o f Five- 
in-One visited in this community 
Sunday.

Misses Delon Caldwell and Evelyn 
Beazley, who are attending school at 
Decatur, spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Tom Davis visited in the Tole 
home Friday and Saturday.

Luther Striet was operated on at 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday. He
was returned home Saturday.

Miss Hazel Rutledge, who is at
tending school at Denton, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

Miss Bessie Lee Clark is spending 
a few days this week with her aunt. 
Mrs. Luther Ward, o f Thalia, who 
is ill.

Bill. Ed and Agnes Klenen o f 
Lockett spent Sunday in the Tom 
Davis h"tne.

Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Margaret and 
Misses Ida Belle and Hazel Jordan
were guests in the J. C. Davis home 
Monday.

Fail Casey of Electra visited his 
-ister. Mrs-. C. C. Austin, Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Annie Maye Starr and Mrs. 
Fave Britt o f L<*s Angelis. Califor
nia. spent part o f lust week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughter, 
Margie, spent last week with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Bill Bar
rett, o f Thalia.

S. E. Clark and Pete Haynes of 
Hardeman Countv spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buek Clark.

Mr. Spivey of West Rayland was 
a visitor in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill spent

■art o f last week at Thalia.
Mi. and Mrs. S. G. Presley and 

family o f Five-in-One visited in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis, Friday o f last week.

Fifteen Years Ago in The News
Crowell, Taxa». NoT«mb«r 9 1933

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. A. I.. Walling and daughter, 
Bernice, and Miss Rosalie Fish, 

¡spent from Wednesday until Friday 
o f last week, with Mrs. J. K. Walling 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and son, 
James Lester, o f Memphis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish and family Fri
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Burkburnett returned to their home 
Monday, after spendin® several 
weeks in the home o f Mrs. Keller’s ! 
sisters, Mrs. Egbert Fish Hnd Mrs. B. 
W. Mathews.

Several young people attended a 
Hallowe'en party, at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. C. L. Goble in the Ogden 
community last Tuesday night.

Mrs. George Benham and children, 
and Mrs. A. L. Walling visited in the 

1 home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
family o f Paducah, Saturday.

Born to Mr. Hnd Mrs. B. W. Math- ! 
own, Friday, November 3, a 9-pound 
girl, Norma Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Everson and 
daughter o f Burkburnett. snent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent ! 
from Frday until Sundav in the home 
of M rs. Walling's narents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gauldin, o f Vernon.

Several from here attended Trades 
Day at Crowell, Monday.

Miss Floy Cheek left Saturday for 
Dallas to resume her studies at the 
Metropolitan Business College.

------------------- ” - ' . , , ■ ...,, i.,,ts (1f  his coat tnd all of his am-
The item» below were U c mlI1,tl,,n were torn from his clothes,

whole or in port from the *‘ ‘ u , f , tuk< n to the hospital,
The Foard County New. for No. A ftn  »  wa, , h lllcd and his tin
»->5-2*. » » > * • _______  '¡p  was pierced with bullets.

The War I. Over
The gladdest day that has come 

to our people since we entered the 
great war, was the day when the 
news came Monday that the Armis
tice had been signed and that world 
peace was again a reasonable cer
tainty immediately.

For months and months many anx
ious mothers and fathers have been 
hoping and praying for world peace, 
but they have prayed for a peace 
that would not leave the world ex
posed to the attacks o f a powerful 
enemy with no thought for t8l* rights 
of others.

The greatest war in history has 
ended and its close finds us facing a 
new world in many respect* and it is 
ours to adjust ourselves to the new 
world.

With Our Soldier.
Safe arrivals overseas— Leonard 

T. Boren, Fred Mitchell, Louis Jones.

Farmers!
The turket market will open around November 11th. We 

will he in Ihe market for your turkeys and will pay the 

highest prices possible, will be open day and night. Phone 

181.

BALLARD PRODUCE COMPANY

duality‘ M ’ S Y S T E M  Service
Cash Specials

W HERE YOU BUY MORE FOR LESS

SUGAR, Cloth Bag, Cane, 10 lbs . .53c
SYRUP Farmer’s Friend, gallon 58c
SYRUP, Permant Sorghum, Golden and

White, g a l l o n .......................... 56c

ONIONS, Spanish Sweet,* 5 lbs. 17c

APPLE  BUTTER, qt. jars 23c

COMPOUND Vny kind, 8 lb. p a il .................... file
Any kind. Carton ...................... ">6c

CORN, No. 2 cans, 4 for 38c

COFFEE, 3 Meal, 1 lb cans, 2 for 46c

Coffee, First Pick, Schilling, Folgers 2 lb 67c

MILK, Baby size, 12 cans 43c

SPUDS, the best, peck. . . ? k

CATSUP, large size, 2 bottles 28c

PEPPER, black, bulk, lb. only 24c

CORN FLAKES, Kellog’s, 2 pkgs 23c

COCOA, Mothers, 2 lb 24c; 1 lb 14c
LYE, Rex brand, the best, 6 cans 48c
Complete Stock Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

L. G. Andrews received a letter 
from his son, Alton, which was writ
ten Oct. 15, in which he said he was 
then in a hospital having received a 
severe shrapnel wound in the leg.

Capt. Hines Clark writes his wife 
on Oct. 3 and A that he is within 
hearing distance o f the big guns.

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. Wade Odle and children re
turned to their home at Crowell Sun
dav o f last week after a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Marion James, and 
family.

C. C. Peacock left Wednesday a f
ter three weeks' visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Ed. Taylor and family. He will 
visit relatives in Durant, Okla.. be
fore returning to his home at Decalb. 
He was accompanied as far as Wich
ita Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Tnylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
returned to their home in Dallas the 
first of last week, after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Fox and relatives 
at Crowell.

Loyd Stephens has returned from 
several months’ stay in the Rio 
Grand Valley, Arkansas, and other 
points.

Earnest Payne was in Crowell on 
business Saturday where he purchas
ed a small hamburger stand.

J. C. Roberts and family visited 
Floyd Curlee and family of Beaver 
Creek one day last week.

. Hubert Smith, who is attending 
sehool at Decatur, spent the week 

' end with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 

, spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
brother. Bill Allan, and family of 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Wright spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. O. E. Nelson, and family 
o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lee Bradford and little 
daughter. Ph.vlis Ann, returned to 
their home at Plainview Monday a f
ter several days’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, and other 

| relatives.
| Virgil Radney spent Thursday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Emmett 
James, and family. A fter several 
weeks boll pulling and visiting rela
tives at Floydada. he returned to his 
home near Mineola Friday. Mrs. 
James and little daughter, Juanita,

; went with him for n visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Radney, 
and faniilv.

M rs. W iley Jonas and daughter, 
Alta, and son, James, o f I.awton, 
Okla., and daughter, Mrs. O. E. Nel
son, and little daughter, LaJuan, of 
Wichita Falls arrived Monday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
Wright.

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Wright and chil
dren of Pam pa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright, and oth- 

| er relatives last week.
Wes Hembree and nephew, Gene 

Hembree, le ft Monday for a visit 
with his brother. Bill Hembree, and 
family of Dimmitt.

Roy Reinhardt says it is great 
sport dodging those Boche shells. 
“ I cun now lay as flat on the ground 
as a small bov,”  he wrote. While go
ing across. Roy had the thrilling ex
perience of witnessing a submarine 
attack. Two submarines were sunk. 
Three torpedoes narrowly missed two 
t T. S. ships, which skillfully dodged 
them.

Chas. Loyd has opeend the Orient 
hotel and will serve meals.

Crowell See. Fir.t Airplane*
A large crowd was here to see the 

airplanes Monday. At about 11 in 
the morning, the two were discovered 
coming from the east. They appear
ed to be pretty high, resembling 
large birds very much. Every eye 
was turned towards the buzzing birds 
and some heads were inclined to duck 
as they came very close. When the 
machins alighted, a close inspection 
was made by the entire crowd o f 
these strange flyers, which were in 
command o f Lieuts. F. G. Erney and 
Hugh Cargo of Call Field, Wichita
Falls. .

After the arrival of the airplanes, 
a platform was provided from which 
Editor Nichols of the Vernon Record 
made a splendid talk. Short talks 
were also made by others relative 
to the War Work Campaign.

Tom and Josie, 11 and 9-year old 
children o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ve- 
eeia. were lost Wednesday night 
and were not found until Thursday 
morning. They spent the night in a 
vacant residence in Crowell.

So. 247
p 1

In the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

In Re-Guardianship of the 
o f Sallie B. Sparks, a Minor. ' *

Notice is hereby given that 1 j  
\V. Shelton, guardian of ttu <stat. 
o f Sallie B. Sparks, a minor have 

¡this day filed my application ’in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
for an order o f the County Judcro 
o f Foard County, Texas, authoriziL 

, me as the guardian of the estate ,,f 
said ward to make mineral lease up 
on such terms as the court may ol
der and direct, o f the following ,|e. 
scribed real estate situated in Foard 
County, Texas, belonging to the es
tate o f said ward, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth interest 
in and to all o f Fractional Section 
No. 54. Block 44, H. &  T. C. Ry Co 
Survey, containing .312 acres of land 
more or less.

The East 107.5 acres o f the South 
189 acres of the McGuire Chessau 
Survey, Certificate No. 16-197, con
taining 107.5 acres of land more ot 
less;

The West 26.8 acres o f the South 
l* o f the Isham J. Thompson Survey, 

Certificate No. 20-11, containing 
26.8 acres o f land more or less.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the courthouse 
in the City o f Crowell, Foard l oun- 
tv, Texas, on the 17th day of \„ 
vember, A. D. 19.3.3.

J. W. Shelton, 
Guardian of the Ksta'. of 
Sallie B. Sparks, a Minor.

"
Superior court in Chicago granted 

a divorce to Mrs. Marrie Jankowski 
when she testified that her husband 

• placed a garter snake in hen bed.

Harry Beidleman informs his par
ents that he was in battle four days 
and was in a stiff one in a German 
cabbage patch.

George Bishop was recently 
wounded in the left leg, left arm and 
about the head.

Ernest Crosnoe writes that he is 
not yet at the front.

Mel Housouer writes his sister, 
Mrs. H. D. Poland that he was wound
ed on both sides bv shrapnel and 
had one finger blown away. Both

The cost o f utomobile accidents 
in the United States has been esti
mated at 82,000,000.000 a year.

Tree sparrows consume about 800 
tons of weed seeds every winter in 
the state of Iowa alone.

More than 1,000 miles o f state 
highways are under construction in 
Kentucky this year.

As he watched an automobile 
speed away after striking Michael 
Flaherty, a fellow worker, John 
Cullinane of Quincy, Mass., wrote 
the license number in a nearby pile 
of dirt, resulting in the arrest of 
George Puopolos.

A g e n t  S i n c l a i r  R e f i n in g  C o m p a n y  l i n e . )

GEORGE HINDS
PHONE 230

.-i mi y j}gj

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

T. S. Haney and family o f Crow
ell visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Haney, here Sunday.

Mrs. Faye Rritt and Mrs. Anna- 
maye Starr and daughter, who have 
been visiting relatives here the past 
few- weeks, left Monday for then- 
homes in Los Angeles, Calif.

Rev. Taylor of Burkburnett filled 
his regular appointment at the Chris
tian Church here Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
Olney-C'rowell football game in Ver
non Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Gotchie Mints and daughter 
returned home Friday from several 
days’ visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Denton.

Prayer meeting was well attended 
at the Methodist Church here Wed
nesday night. H. W. Gray was lead
er.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall returned home 
Friday from a visit with her son, 
[„eland, in Alice, Texas, and other 
relatives in Denton and Fort Worth.

Fred Baker and family o f Merkel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and 
other relatives here Wednesday night.

Truett Neill and family o f Rayland 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Downing 
and small daughter o f Temple, Tex
as, were visitors here a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Anna Belle Kelley and chil
dren and Dave Miller of Colorado 
Springs, visited G. A. Shultz awhile 
Sunday.

NEW FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED

SEVEN NEW 4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES A IL  WITH 
BEAUTIFUL (  POSTER BEDS

Large 4-inch turned posts of one-piece 4x4.
Three-section Mirrors. Dove-tail constructed drawers. Both Walnut 
and Walnut finish. They are much lower in price than similar suites 
bought two or more years ago.

NEW  LIVING ROOM SUITS JUST RECEIVED
===
jjf 1— Wood Rose Mohair, Reversibl e Cushions. 
j| 1— Wood Mist Mohair, Reversible Cushions.
U 1— Silk Tapestry in beautiful green.

1  These suites are simply beautiful. All are less than $100.00.

W e carry Gold Seal CONGOLEUM  Rug, and Quaker Felt, Crewnt, 
Standard and Pabco Rug,, $8.40, $8.50, $8.75, $9.00 and $9.50 
for 9x12 ,ize. We have 11 ft. 3 in.xl2 ft. and 9x15 ft. Rug».

A  new roll of 12 ft. wide Lineoleum, fir.t quality. Lot* of W all Pa- 
per, sun tested, 15c to 65c, double roll.

; - * • o - « ‘ niwxiy

WOMACK BROS.
LOOK O UR  STORE OVER C O M PAR E  PRICES
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WEST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

j|r, and Mrs. J. Bailey Kennels 
have returned from a visit with rela
tive* at Bridgeport.

Several from this community at- 
tended the School Fair and Carnival 
jt pive-in-One high school Tuesday
niifht.

Mrs. S. C. Starr o f White City, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ti. 
Simmonds, Tuesday.

Thomas Garrett of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, is visiting his brother, 
Robert Garrett, and family.

Mrs. Alfred Derington and L. T. 
Derington o f Gambleville, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Derington Thurs
day night.

Mrs. John S. Ray returned to her 
home here Thursday after an ex
tended visit with relatives at La- 
Grange, Missouri, and Tulsa and Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma. She also 
attended the World’s Fair in Chicag ,• 
and attended the Centennial celebra
tion of Louis County, Mo., which was 
in I,a Grange.

Bill and Elton Tucker o f Nevada, 
Texas, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Everett Eubanks, and family.

Emory Rhoads and Arthur Ilingst 
, f \ ernon, visited Ben Bradford and 
family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. R. M. Fox, of Crowell.

R. B. Prescott and family spent 
the week-end with relatives at Har- 
rold.

Miss Bertha Dunson, a former resi
dent o f this community, and Adair 
Wi bb, both o f Vernon, were united 
in marriage Saturday afternoon at 

! the home o f Rev. R. L. Colley, 
Church o f Christ pastor, o f Vernon. 
The ceremony was witnessed by Pan
sy. N'eoma, Gladys and Lucille Webb 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Campo 
and Mrs. A lfred Schroeder o f Am
herst. The bride is well known here, 
having lived here for a number of 
years with her mother, Mrs. I.. B. 
I'unson, now o f Vernon. The groom

ts a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Webb, 
\ ernon. A reception was held at 

the home of the groom’s parents Sat
urday night. The couple left Sun
day morning fur Amherst where they 
will make their home.

A house on the Luther Ward faun 
was partly burned Sunday night. Mi. 
and Mrs. Bill Derington were occu
pying the house at the time. The roof 
and all of the household goods be
longing to the Derington family were 
destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derington of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Derington Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes and 
4 little daughter, Faustina, o f Sher- 
, wood, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simntonds, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Whitten and 
son, Jimmy, attended the funeral of 
Mrs, Homer Browning, at Tolbert 
Saturday.

Mrs. Alfred Schroeder and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. It. Campo, o f Amherst 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty of 
Thalia spent Sunday with T. F. Ward 
and family.

Thomas and Aaron Garrett spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Barrett, of Thalia.

j  ̂ Earl Casey and Miss Minters, of 
' Eleetra, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
| Rennets, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maas and 
children, Herbert, Jr. and Vera Har
bour, o f Vernon, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder, Sunday night.

West Rayland school re-opened 
Monday after being closed six weeks 
for cotton picking.

to Hollis, Oklahoma, Sunday after
his daughter, Mrs. Troy Harmon.

Smiley Black and Kuel Scott have 
been attending court at Benjamin.

'li'. and Mrs. H. K. Black spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
New of Truseott.

Howard Dunn of Chillieothe was 
tn this community late Sunday eve- 
tong.

• hat lie < Imtfteld of Sanger, vis
ited his brother and sister of this 
place Thursday and stayed until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels went 
to Oklahoma Thursday and brought 
Cecil Daniels back.

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

GOOD CREEK NEW S
(By Viedie Phillips)

J. A. Mercer and children o f Clay- 
tonville attended Sunday school here
Sunday.

A one-inch rain fell here last week 
that was badly needed.

S. A. Barker and son, Lupe, went

CROWELL MATTRESS COMPANY
Call us for dependable mattress work. Renovating 

a specialty. Cushions and pillows made to order.

Our business is picking up. Give us a call. Free de
livery. Guaranteed work.

PATTERSO N &  B R AY
South Side Square. Crowell, Texas

• • «•••••»• »•• »»••**»*»* .**»**~ V % # W »  »**«*»* V * » « » * » » * » » » » » » * » » « » t *

j Red Star Coaches j
£ C. M. Owens, Mgr., Vernon, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Claudis Carroll and 
son, Gene, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hall and family of 
Black.

Clark Edwards o f Baird, who has 
been visiting his father, Jim Ed
wards and family, for several weeks,

I returned home Friday.
School started here again Monday 

morning.
Vernon Hall o f Black spent Sun

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll.

On account of the bad weather
there was not any Sunday school 
Sunday morning or singing Sunday 
night.

Everybody is invited to attend the 
singing here at the Gambleville 
school house Sundav afternoon, Nov. 
12.

Miss Minnie Hardwick o f Tyler 
and Bert Walton o f this community 
were united in marriage the 29th 
o f October at Tyler. Mrs. Walton is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hardwick of Tyler, and Mr. Walton 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
\\ alton o f Stamford. They will make 
their home with H. Greenletse in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Odell and baby 
o f Foard City spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. West 
McFadden.

Miss Eula Mae Alston and Grady 
Solomon, both o f this community,

| were married Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Solomon is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston o f this com
munity and Mr. Solomon is the son 

| o f Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon, al
so o f this community. They will make 

| their home for the present with Mr.
; and Mrs. O. A. Solomon.

Mr. Miller and Mrs. Annie Belle 
! Kelly and children o f Colorado 
I Springs s-ent Sundav with Mr. and 
1 Mrs. D. M. Sunday. They spent Mon- 
I dav with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
j and family.

Several people from this commu- 
! nity and Misses Mildred Cogdell and 
| Lela Patton o f Crowell attended the 
I singing Wednesday night in the home 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
! family.
| Mr. «and Mrs. G. A. Shultz of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson and family.

Several from here attended Trades 
Day in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son. Gene, visited a while Sunday 
evening with Mrs. J. M. Jones o f 
Crowell. _

Leave Crowell 1:15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, Wichita Falls, 
Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Roswell 
and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

Imports o f nitrogenous materials 
into the United States during the 
first six months o f this year amount
ed to 386,509 tons compared with 

1294.342 tons in the first half of

One-Way Excursion Fare to Clovis, $6.15; to Lubbock, $4.25; to 
Fort Worth, $4.55.

VERNON, CROWELL, PADUCAH, MATADOR, FLOYDADA, 
lO C K N E Y , PLA IN V IEW . OLTON, EARTH, MULESHOE, FAR- 
WELL. CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Only 29.5 per cent o f Ohio farms
are still on unsurfaced roads, com- 
nared with a national average o f 

I 70.2 tier cent.

Indiana leads all other states in 
the Union in mileage o f surfaced 
roads, with 52,034 miles. Ohio ranks 

, second with 50,836 miles.

California's 56 state parks have 
a total acreage o f 278,000 and rep
resent an investment o f $12,000,000.

^EVERYBODY’S »
Telephone No. 32

THE SM A LL  STORE T H A T  IS GROW ING  

EVERY-DAY PRICES

SUGAR, 10 lb. Bag Pure Cane 49c
Sold only with $1.00 order of other groceries.
BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
SALT  PORK, fresh, thick, lb. 8c

BACON, Fre»h S a lt lick  of Lean H>............9c

HAMS, Picnie, 4 to 6 lb »ize, lb...............l ie
BACON, SLICED, l b .............................}«e
BACON, unoked, lb.........................   *3®
P E A N U T  BUTTER 5 lb pail, fre»h 63c
M ACAR O NI or SPAGHETTI, per box . .5c 
SH OTGUN SHELLS, Remington, box 69c
22 SHORTS, Clean Bore, per b o x ..........15c
S A L A D  DRESSING, pint j a r .................J3c
OATS, 3 ) lb», Rolled OaU . . . • • • •  J j *
MACKEREL, No. 2 Salmon Style, 2 can» 19c
Only a step oat of the wav. but a barealn every day. Vour 
visit will be appreciated.

Claude Dodd
h a l f  b l o c k w e s t n P s . h e n r y  & CO.

In A. L. Johnson Building

The oldest assembly in the world 
is thought to be the Welsh bardic 
congress, the Eisteddfod.

W ILD C A T S  W IN

(Continued from Page 1)

where he was stopped by Rhodes, 
who was injured on the play and re
moved from the game. Todd gained 
2 yards. Whitfield added 1 more. 
Todd gained 2 yards and then punted 
over Olney’s goal line.

Taking the ball on his 20, J. W il
liams made 9 yards. Tinkeradded 6 
more. Kelly was stopped for 1 yard 
and followed with a quick kick, 
which Crowell downed on the 26. 
Horn gained 2 yards. Todd crashed 
through for 12 and followed on the 
next play for 4 yards. Whitfield 
gained 3 yards. Todd got loose for 10 
yards, but the ball was called back 
and Crowell was penalized 15 yards 
for holding. Whitfield gained 6 
yards, after which Todd punted to 
Kelly, who returned from his 25 to 
the 32. Sullivan gained 6 yards on 
2 plays. Kelly added 5 more. Sulli
van fumbled on the next olay and 
Lester Patton recovered on the Olney 
40.

Todd made a yd. Olney was penal
ized 5 yards for offside. Todd gain
ed 9 yards. McKown fumbled, Whit
field grabbed for the ball, knocking 
it forward and Todd recovered on 
the 18-yard line and a 7-yard gain re
sulted. On the next nlay Todd cir
cled left end for 18 yards and a 
touchdown. His nass for the extra 
point was incomplete and the score 
was 6 to 0. ............ .

J. Williams returned Todd’s kick-off 
from the 23 to the 34. Carpenter 
fumbled and Miridlebrook recovered 
on the Olney 20. Todd gained 4 
yards. He hit the line for 1 yard. On 
the next plav D. St. John intercept
ed Todd’s pass on the 14 and return
ed to the 32. Sullivan failed to gain. 
Kelly’s pass to St. John netted 10 
yards. Kelly hit the line for 4 yawls 
and Tinker added 5 more. Sullivan 
come through with another 5 yards.

; Kelly failed to gain. Kelly lost 3 
yards and Carpenter punted over the 
goal line. Todd gained 5 yards as 
tin* quarter ended. Crowell 6, Olney 
0.

Second Quarter
Todd gained 6 yards, but the ball 

was called back and Crowell was 
penalized 15 yards for holding. Todd 
gained 6 yards on two plays and 
nunted to Carpenter, who returned 
from the 50 to the 26. Sullivan lost 
8 yards on a fumble. Kelly's pass 
was incomplete. Rhodes returned to 
the game. Another pass was incom
plete and a 5-yard penalty was as
sessed. Carpenter punted out-of- 
bounds on the 22. Todd gained 6 
yards. Whitfield added 3. Todd hit 
center for 4 yards. Whitfield gained 
a vard. Todd made two gains o f 3 
yards each and then punted, but Ol
ney was offside and Crowell had a 
first down oq the 47.

Olney Opens Up
Todd lost 4 yards on an attempt to 

pass. Failing to gain on the next 
tilav. Todd punted out on the 22. 
Sullivan swept around left end for 
23 yards. Kelly gained 3 yards. 
Sullivan was stopped by Dunn for a 
2-yard loss. Kelly ’s pass to St. John 
was good for a gain o f 22 yards. A. 
St. John made 2 yards. Kelly’s pass 
to Carpenter gained 7 yards, placing 
the ball on the 27. Carpenter added 
3 yards. Sullivan did the same. A. 
St. John slipped through to the 14. 
Carpenter got loose to the 5. Kelly 
gained 2 yards and thin Sullivan 
went through right tackle for a 
touchdown. D. St. John’s kick for 
the extra point was low and the score 
was 6-6.

Dunn returned Rhodes’ kick-off 
from the 25 to the 43. H. Williams, 
center, was carried from the field 
after stopping Dunn. Todd lost 2 
yards and then gained it back. Dun- 
agan’s pass was incomplete. Todd’s 
punt was returned from the 13 to 
the 28. Sullivan gained 7 yards. Kel
ly and St. John failed to gain and 
CarnePter punted to Crowell's 43 
as the first half ended. Score 6-6.

Second Half
Kelly returned Todd’s kick-off 

from the 25 to the 47. Sullivan lost 
a yard and then gained 6. Olney was 
penalized 5 yards for off-side. Kel
ly ’s nass to Wolverton gained 18 
yards. Carpenter placed the ball on 
the 27 after a 9-yard run. Tinker and 
Carpenter gained 2 yards each and 
Sullivan followed with 3. On the 
next nlay Horn barely missed knock
ing down Kelly’s nass. which landed 
in the arms o f A. St. John, who step
ped off the remaining yardage in a 
clear field. D. St. John’s kick was 
again low and the score was 12 to 6.

McKown lateraled Rhodes’ kick
off to Todd, who returned from the 
21 to the 45, but Crowell was off
side and Olnev kicked off again, Dunn 
taking the hall on the 23 and return
ing to the 46.

Horn gained 3 yards. Todd gain
ed a yard and followed with a sprint 
for 14 yards. Horn gained 4 yards 
in two attempts. Todd added 3 more, 
placing the ball on the 30. On the 
next play Todd lacked inches in mak
ing a first down and the ball went 
over to Olney.

Sullivan fumbled and lost 3 yards. 
A. St. John gained 2 yards. Carpen
ter lost a vard and punted to Crow
ell’s 47, Todd returning to Olney’s 
42. Todd and Gibson gained 2 yards 
in 3 attempts. Dunagan's nass was 
incomplete on the 4th down and 
Olney took the ball on the 40. Car
penter made 5 yards. Sullivan gain
ed a yard. Tinker netted 2 yards 

j " ’ H C<irpe"ter punted out on Crow
ell’s 28. Todd gained 14 yards on 
3 •'lays. Four more line plays by 
Todd took the ball to the 50, from 
which Todd punted to the 20. Brisco 
downed Kelly after a 4-yard return 
o f the punt. A. St. John gained a 
yard as the third quarter ended.

Final Quarter
Tinker picked up 3 yards. Patton 

dropped Sullivan for a yard loss. 
Todd returned the punt that followed 
from his 45 to Olncy’s 47. His at
tempt to pass lost 5 yards. A pass 
was incomplete and Todd hit the line 
for 5 yards. Kelly returned Todd’s 
punt from his 29 to the 39. Sullivan 
gained 8 yards and Carpenter came 
through with 6 more. Gafford down
ed Kelly for a 3-vard loss. Sullivan 
lost a yard. A pass was incomplete 
and Todd returned Carpenter’s punt 
from his 17 to the 42. A nass was 
incomplete. Whitfield gained »  yard. 
Todd did the same and then punted 
to Kelly, who was downed on his 33.

Sullivan and Carpenter picked up 3 
yards each. Mercer lost 3 yard-.

Crowell Take* Command
Todd returned (,’arpenUrV punt 

from the 33 to the 50. Dunagan 
again came into the game for Middle- 
brook. Crowell was penalized 5 
yards for too much time-out. Todd 
gained 8 yards, placing the ball on 
Olney’s 47.

Dunagan dropped back and let go 
o f an extra long nass, which was 
taken on the 14 by Gatford, who ran 
9 yards before being stopped 5 yards 
short o f a touchdown. Todd gained 
2 yds and on his next attempt he went 
over right end for » touchdown. 
Horn barely missed the extra point on 
a line plunge and the score was 12-

i 12.

I Sullivan returned Todd's kick-off 
front the 23 to the 39. A pass was 
incomplete. J. Williams gained 5 

; yards. On the next play Dunagan 
intercepted Kelly’s pass on the 50. 
Todd and Whitfield gained 6 yards, i 
placing the ball on the 44.

On the next play, Dunagan shot , 
another long pass to McKown, who 
made a sensational catch and then 
raced the remaining 25 yards for a 
touchdown. Todd circled left end for 
the extra point, making the score 
19 to 12.

Todd’s kick-off was taken on the 
30 by Kelly and returned to the 46.
A pass was incomplete. Another fo l
lowed. but was intercepted bv Todd, 
who returned the ball 8 yards to 01- 
ney's 42. Whitfield gained 4 yards 
on two attem"ts. Horn pick'd up 3 
yards. On the next nlay Dunagan 
killed Todd’s punt on Olney’s 3-yard 
line. Tinker gained 2 yards as the 
e">me ended. Score: Crowell, 19; 
Olney, 12.

Starting Line-up
Crowell Olney

•lint Riley Gatford D. St. John
Left End

Lester Patton R. Goodloe
Left Tackle

W. F. Brisco R. Rhodes
Left Guard

Berl Lovelady H. Williams
Center

Edward Jones Capt. True
Right Guard

Capt. Bill Dunn E. Tinker
Right Tackle

Lar.ce Middlebrook J. Wolverton
Right End

Paul McKown R. Kelly
Quarterback

Guy Whitfield J. P. Williams
Left Halfback

Dick Todd O. Carpenter
Right Halfback

Aldon Horn T. Sullivan
Fullback

Substitutions; Crowell— Dunagan, 
Cogdell, Gibson. Barker. Olney—  
Atchley, Bird. Bailev, Mercer, A. St. 
John.

Officials— Sportsman (North Tex
as State Teachers College), referee; 
Beaty (Texas), umpire; Gilliland

(Austin College), headlinesman.
Score by periods:

Crowell 6 0 0 13— 19
Olney 0 6 6 0— 12

Summary
First downs— Olney 13, Crowell 9.
Yardage gained rushing— Crowell 

19!, Olney 166.
Yards lost rushing— Crowell 20, 

Olney 33.
Passes— Crowell comnleted 2 for 

total gain of 86 yards, 4 incomplete, 
one intercepted. Olney completed 
7 for total gain o f 79 yards, 5 incom
plete, two intercepted.

Punts— Crowell 9 for average o f 
32 yards. Crowell returns totaled 
69 yards. Olnev. nine for average 
of 29 yards. Returns totaled 60 
yards.

Fumbles losing ball— Olney 2, 
Crowell 0.

Penalties— Crowell four for 40 
yards. Olney four for 20 yards.

Take the»e Short Cut» To 
HEALTH Thi. W INTER

Avoid the »tubbern head cold*, 
cough», »ore throat* that take 
their toll in time and money. 
Here you will find every relief.
1—  Headache due io colds.

Purest Aspirin.
2—  Feverish C o ld s .  Rexall

Special Cold Tablets.
3—  Tickly Throats take

Rikerdymons.
4—  Dry, Hard Coughs, take

Rexillana.
5—  Chest Colds. Rub chest with

Rex-Mentho.
6—  Fresh Colds, inhale Yapurc.
7—  Stuffed Nostrils, use Rexall

Nasal Spray with Eph- 
edine.

8—  Sore Throat, Gargle with
Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution

9—  Deep Coughs, take Cherry
Bark.

10—  Asthma, use Rexall Asth
matic Powder.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E S A F E T Y  1
>ur x c : :  niiuo s ** «UE ■

FRUIT CARES
Just the kind that you like and at a price that 

you can afford to pay, at—

ORR’S BAKERY
Come in and let us «how you.

Double-Quick
R e lie f

—  D em and a n d  G et  —

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate— or dissolve—IN STAN T
LY "you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start “ taking 
hold”  of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
u few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIR IN  Hoes 

j not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 

j you get the real Bayer article. Look 
lor the Haver cross on every tablet 
as shown above and f ir the words 
G ENUINE BAYER ASPIR IN  on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.
G EN U IN E BAYER A SPIR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

Our Pledge
TO  TH E PEOPLE OF THIS TERRITORY

In these times of advancing prices, we make this 
pledge:

“In the future, as in the past, it shall be our 
purpose to give prices on anything we handle 
that will be just as fair to our customers as to 

ourselves.”

Our business has been built on the policy of offering 
the people quality products at money-saving prices and a 
fair and square deal and we expect to always deal with the 
public in this manner.

TIRES! TIRES!
We have a complete line of U. 

S. TIRES, the only tire which car

ries the mark “Tempered Rub

ber,” which insures greater mile

age at no extra cost.

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  Y O U R  TIRES

TRY FALLS’ DISTILLATE

Roy Hanna's
C ASH  INQEPENDENT

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS— WHOLESALE and RETAIL  

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed
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Near Secret of Life
"Cíe-! ~

R K i CROSS ROLl. CAUL

A tía 
the ni a 
n» mai'
Pav at
the sui

\inrman Ke

yyar betwoe 
anksgtvmg. 
of i-vi rvi-nt

: l loss is :n
call, which 

■ Armistice 
It deserves 
who can

p. ss 
( ’ «unities which have happily 

I disaster can hardly appre-1 
nc magnificent work o f this 
st relief organization. A great j 
od. storm, epidemic or other i 
f widespread distress imntedi- 1 
rings t^e Ked Cross into ef- i 
action.
i the need for aid arises the | 
'ross responds unfailingly, [ 

promptly, efficiently, 
delays, no hesitancy

csr.ii
cíate
foretti
tire f
cause
ately
fedivi

Wh
Red

There are no I 
no lost motion, i '

l ’r l'hi in.i» liant .\lorgai., (T , o f
Pasan.....  C-alif., internationally
eu '»n zoologist, i» tin Noble prize 
winner in tlu field of medicine for 
1.- 'S. From (lies he bas rrtrart 
ni- rets very «loa»’ to the secret of Ufa 
itself, uuvüing srtrncr witn hi» 
tiiaeui erica.

like precision the trained
nti ves to its humanitarian 

-t.cks ti it until it is finish-

With i h 
personne 
task and 
ed.

While it was originally designed for 
the relief of suffering in time of 
war, the lied Cross has in late years 
become the greatest agency for
emergerrx tliel 
well.

It costs only a doilai to join the 
rtranization and thus become iden

tified with its noble work. To do 
this at . nee is a duty, a privilege and 
an honor.

AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS

Fifteen V c•ars ajfo on Novt mbei
i i  the gr.pf 
to an end th

>t war • f  history came 
roueh an armistice be

tween the A llied powers and the
United ■ on the one hand and
Germany o the other.

ie document was signedThin hist
n Marsha! Mich's special train at
Rrthi ndi Franee, at •• o clock a.
m.. and pro ded for rhe , t »sation of
hostilities d\ h. ur< later. A«-«ord-
:nply the !»irntmg - cased at 1 1 a. m.

While the Armistice *'f November
I ! marked the 'ia l  termination of
th» war n-pc the fourth of a
series of ra iiy moving event* whic h
hrouffht thi 
close.

titanic struggle* to a

which he took part in the St. Mihiel, i 
Meuse-Argonne and Sedan offensives. | 
as well as other major operations, 1 
being wounded in action twice.

A fter the war he served sucees- j 
sivelj as superintendent of the Mili
tate Academy at West l ’oint, com
mander of the Philippine- division. | 

nu f pi an a.- Fourth corps area. Third corps ana  j 
and the Department of the Philip- : 
pines, and has been president o f the 
American Olympic Commission.

Foi his wai service he received j 
many American and foreign decora
tions, including the distinguished 
service medal.

The chief of staff is the son o f the ! 
ate Lieutenant-General Arthur Mac- 
Arthur. who also had a notable Army 
career, having been a brevet colonel , 
in the Civil War before he was 20 
years old, later serving in the Span- I 
ish-American War and during the 

i Philippine Insurrection.

What’s New

To keep a motorist’s hands warm 
I despite the cold of winter, a Cali* 
f rnia inventor has produced a hol
low steering wheel, made of alumi
num. that is heated by the exhaust 

i from the motor.

Bulgaria had already surrendered 
unconditionally at Saioniea on Sep
tember 2d; Turkey had surrendered 
at Mundn - n October "1 : and Aus
tria-Hungary had surrendertd at the 
heari<iua-ters o f Genera! Diaz, the 
Italian • ommander, or. November -I. 
Left thus .done in the struggle, the 
defeat o f Germany was inevitabK

In fact. Germany had appealed to 
President Wilson for peace on Oc
tober ti, and the time between that 
date and the Armistice was taken up 
with dipb niatic correspondence and 
the working out o f tht conditions 
submitted to Germany for accept
ance.

These conditions K it Germany ab
solutely -horn f all military and j 
naval power which might enable her j 
to take the Tensive again. Signing 
of the treaty o f peace followed on ! 
June 2k, 11» 15». at Versailles, near 
Paris.

Since that time many additional 
treaties, pa. to and agreements have 
been entered into by various nations.

Continued efforts to insure peace 
an being made by the world'- lead
ing statesmen, and upon the results 
of these efforts depend the most 
momentous consequence* to the hu
ms d race.

A portable loudspeaker-telephone 1 
foi broadcasting order- and informa

tion  during fires is being tested out 
in Edinburgh.

fe ftU C f B A R T O N
• • 'ii'rites c f  A ST f R EXTCTi I iv t "

Suppiong * »-tek ta-wpek »«ptralioD tar th« kes*» tsiMenci »fu> »til hod

FACING THE ENEMY

Pcs rted by the people, .It js for the first time in his public work 
forsook Palestine and led his wondering but *jt!l dutiful disciples in
to th< f. reign cities of Tyre anti Sidon. The journey gave him a 
oh .me tt bt* alone with the twelve; and it was. in a small way. a rep 
tltion ef his earlier triumph*.

He hattd t leave these kindly st ringers. Much more he dreaded 

'he thought o f another trip through Galilee. What 
a graveyard o f high hopes it was! Every road, ev
ery street cornet, almost t very house and tree 
were 'tiitt with memories o f his success. Now he 
mu • pass each one again, conscious that it might 
bo tile last time, his heart weigh«d down with the 
thought o f high purposes that had brought no re
sponse. and sacrifices seemingly in vain. Small 
wonder that he cried out against t’horazin and 
Beth aida and even his own loved Capernaum, 
the cities for which he had done so much. "W oe 
unto you," he cited n his loneliness, " fo r  if the 
mighty works which were done in you had been 

done in Tyre ami Sidon they would have repented long ago, in sack
cloth and ashes."

. . .  So the spring and summer passed, and autumn tame, bring
ing the feast o f tabernacles, which he determined to celebrate in 
Jerusalem. It v.as a suididal resolve. The report o f his dwindling 
influence had been carried to the Temple clique which was embold
ened by the information. There were spies in every crowd that slisten- 
ed to him. All this he knew but it did not weigh against his resolve. 
This might be bis la»t feast. He must be true to his calling at what
ever cost. So be wt nt.

We catch one glimpse of him on the Temple steps, surrounded by 
a partly curious, partly antagonstic crowd. It was his chance to 
rt capture a 1 .'it of the popular favor, to -peak a placating word 
that might open the way to reconciliation; but no such thought enter
ed bis mind. The time for defiance had come, “ 1 have offered you 
the truth." lie cried, "the truth that would make you free." Anil 
when tbit shouted that they wore sons of Abraham and hence al
ready fiee. he it pled that they were not children of Abraham, but 
"children o f the devil."

They would have killed him then and there, but their courage1 
failed. Give him rope and he we uld tangle himself inextricably. 
Every speech was- alienating somebody. When the time was ripe 
they would seize him.

So they argued among themselves, anti he went back once more 
into his Galilee.

llore- I- lead dog, “ Vukc" who i* going 
South fertili «inter With him i* Copt. Ione» 
•| ,i ,.r , f Whitch.me, Yukon, Alaska who 

j, cell,pit te , barge of tlfe dog* on Admiral
p,r.| ■.......ti.¡ . vp* dition to the Antarctic for
another view of the South Pol« and scientific 
obftt rvatioB*

B ruce B arton

A crippled leg can be lengthened “ Running a city is just E ase. 
as much as three inchps by a new keeping on a big scale and 
method recently announced before women should go in for it.' 
the American College o f Surgeons M;• roelle PeW itt Hull, wh.. am. 
in Chicago by Prof. Vittorio, of 

| Bologna. Italy.

more
says

in New York on the Fusion - ,-t

The British Rovai Ait Fore« b.H 
developed an airtilane carrying ; 
quick-firing gun to he used agains 
submarines

STOP fi \S PA IN S! GERM AN  
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Police laboratories arc
ing on television. Bv its means they 
will In- enabled to broadcast pictures 
o f wanted persons to their radio
ears.

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
boweK Adlerika washes out all pot- 

now work- sons t.-.at eau-e gas. nervous nos-* anti 
bad sleep. One dose rives relief at 
on« c. Fergeson Bros.. Druggists.

b< auty, wielded the royal scepter 
over a revint carnival in Manila, 
thi- Island capital.

An industrial alcohol developed 
from potato.» used as a fuel for 
motor cars in Ireland.

A firm of New York jewelers ha- 
succeeded in developing a clear, 
non-shatteruble glass suitable for 
watch crystal .

In addition to sirens. Kansas City 
polite cars are equipped with red 
lights midway between the head
lamps.

Boys and Girls
Billie B. Johnson. IT, tlei-tt'd presi

di nt of the Silverton. Ore.. Ann ri- 
tan Legion Auxiliary, i- said to be 
the world's youngest.

A musical prodigy who knows his 
instruments is nire-year-old Jackie 
Held of St. Louis who recently ar
m ed in Nt w AT rk to direct an or
chestra there.

Helen ant! Oliva Parish, twins 
who are enrolled at the University 
o f Southern California, were uni
versity graduate* at 15. star'repor
téis at IT, and now candidates for 
doctors' degree* at 21.

D oub le  Transvaal Daisies]

Ü

Frankie Parker, the IT-year-old 
Milwaukee marvel, is destined to rise 
t the top o f the tennis heap next 
summer many believe.

Remen.tier ''Baby Peggy jf 
s ■ .-li ritme ju»t a short while -.got 
Well, P.ggv has grown, ox little girl* 
alw:.v» have done and 'ieri* is
•4 Baby Peggy”  today, those est 
rim.- i» Montgomery and »ho is tiU 
it. the entertainment field

Fred Howanl, hortit-iilturis: f 
tìleiidale, t'alif.. vai Ut s thè par -tt 
pian: froin tvhich thè ahovt ,1 .,!,!« 
TranSiani .iai«i«-s «crem i at $5 A 
It ie thè tirsi timi- this ilo», r t* 
ev«r bei n sl..-ivn and is thè nly j.!.,-it 
ii visi, r " Tlicv are sliown So "  s 
Junt M n.lay in a (Rendale dar.ha
bkviw .t-s; Wt-ek

Erigimi« Laconico, a Philippine

Wesley Hodgson. Id, earner for 
trie Regina (Sa.sk.) Leader-Post, 
re- enrly passed his flying tests lead
ing to his private pilot’s certificate 
ut tin Regina Flying Club.

Thrift

BUY NOW

commendable ;
*ho « an -h'-uld -ave something. ;
But whil extravagant spending is
harmf ■»:.. too much hoarding is equal-
îy dot rin cntal. according to leutling j
economi*

For & • ng time there ha.- been
an nnusua! percentage of urcmploy- !
ment in this country, a> in tin- rest
n-r ♦ j, », or!«!. This has derri-ased
th- but r.g p wtr of the pub-

Enlisted Under Banner “I Serve” — 
School Children Help the Needy

I
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••
••
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••
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THE. ARMY'S CHIEF

officers have hadid such 
Arthur,

Few
General Doug 
tinguished military career as ha- 
k «am . chief o f -taff o f the United 
States Army at the ape f 50. the 
youngest ever to hold this highest 
rank.

Sinn he was graduated fi.,m West 
Point at the head of his < la s ;n 
130.5, he has held many important 
command-, and reai hed th< rank f 
major general a few day- befoi. he 
was 15. As a firs» lieutenant >■ .va- 
m ¡Jitary aide to President Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Puriig the World War he served 
as chief of staff, brigade commander 
ar*d finally as commanding general 
o f the Lvmouf Rainbow Division with

Don’t Freeze!
BUY A

CHANSON CAR HEATER
O NLY

$ 1 2 .5 0
Fits Any Car

The Allen Co.
AUTOM OBILE SUPPLIES

ten
P*" P**'

nt* a dar. hut millions of 
cu lo  oasi y s¡» nd an addi- f "< ¡933 there w-re G.sio.

t lor ] dollar w m iir i a day to good S >er> of the Júnior Red Cr
ana futi 'IH 1 *■'- **• tbllc. private and par . hial

th< «e tvho i an afford ir : “ Buy what t o United Siate». They
;n'i n*<,, A nfÌP4*»« u»-p» Ir,tx' * rxm. > ir» from tho twol ve-yc
ploy a lift!»* eictra labor !hat you i -■.-.minar lio- 1 throu^h t
can usif* *>■ advantage : stop hoard- r. >rnan in lnch :vhooI,.and

il nut more money into cir- r1 :t eqnaüy betwecn boy*

By f
ftyrl "

i 'J' k the adult organiza!ion
oJowmgr this advice the more : i  i Red Cr >Hs—ev.-ry race

sh o mav d > much t< anelerate the
Vj i |ual r'gbtK uud« r the J

return <)f generai prosperity. L. . "I Serve."

Â
im

"Tv.
i

These boys and girls have aided in 
'taguificent de;r«e in the huge un- 
ployment r. lief work the American 
1 < ross has been carrying on for 
er.il } ‘-a.-s. Through funds they 

■ntriiiuftd. hundreds f schools wero 
«r. iiked to give free lun. hea to children 
jI the joble .. th-y have collected and 
, stributed clothing; in their manual 
.'lin ing clauses they made thousand* 
'  toys extended Thanksgiving and 

• nrlutmas t-iieer to the veteran* in 
■pitals. the aged. crippM and sick 

>. their cumiiiunitioa. One of their 
;or w-.rK* was (he Disking of thou

sand* of gaiments in their sewing 
•Kssrooms from the cloth furnished hv 
lie Red Cross. They aided in many 

.«mmuniUe* In canning surplus vev- 
‘•klea aad fruit* for winter stores f o

:...:i!iiig works 
t t’ .i di.-tribution of 

i.t1 i.>«> f*ti'» t/i i iirist mas greeting 
ii i. uille writing (or the 

•1 in d. and the children's t«ry 
party viv.-n in Ellsworth and Au
burn, Maine, following devastating 
fires whirh made several hundred fami
lies homeless, and destroyed all of 
their household possession*. The chil
dren had been reclothed, but it oc
curred to Red Cros* worker* that they 
had lost their valuable possession*, too 
—their dolls, hooks, wagons and other 
playthings.

Junior Red Cross member* In ten 
cities were telegraphed about this state 
of affairs, and immediately there came 
rolling in great bundl«» of gifts for the 
children of the two Maine towns. A 
great toy pwrty wa« held, and each 

: ild -ecoived at lea«t three gifts, candy 
■ i .<) it.- .-ream to repletion, and 

. a»ion was gay and festive

TURKEY SEASON 
OPENS

SA T U R D A Y , NOV. 11

W E W ANT YOUR TURKEYS 

and will uav lou Drires for them

with balloons and 
*'As the twig is le 

inclined" might we,] 
the Junior Red Pro»». » 
the World War. wfi -n t.v 
America were r-.H »«i u 
ner so that they n 
in suHtaining the tv 
and Navy, inilli-.is have 
maturity and arc toti.-ty t-«i 
a* member* of the adu:t -- 

Their interest in thei
inculcated la the sch.» j , 
were Junior Red Cro-s 
made of them suh*te.r,t:.«i 
citizen* today, when ji 
Ming the frealt-st ercnomlc <}'■ 
in hlrjory.

i <; r, i ■. i»»
su tr<-. *

‘ tl-0
uoc t I:e l*4t* V Ol
hv t f» ' 1i Vi l» oí
inri- : •*t L id
,!?*0 ' : .
c oí 4 - 'i
! T('i 1 -.r
found « i  ; • «
t, nr<r’i”.
•Ir :c i ■ ' m •) n
iviys • r. * »

TP C H» -.
#. , ! n» 1 :̂̂ »

uaiij** • toU-
mie de**■r*. -•

A. L. JOHNSON PRODUCE
Your Business Appreciated

SCHLAGAL'S BARBER SHOP
West Side of Square

u
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, 1 O R NAD O  and HAIL  

ALSO  AUTO M O BILE  LO ANS

Iluttr !• mould.' 15c.— M S. Henry
&’ ( ■ i ,

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

[phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Mi irid Mi . 1. 1„ IAcnton and chil- 
d en nf Quunah visited friends and 
r< !**-t i tu e Wednesday.

I - ( Andrews, who was confined 
di bed for about X days on ac- 

j ‘ ot illness, was able to be up
and in town Wednesday._____ *

| "  ANTED -To trade hardware or 
furniture for used saddle. M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

New Mexico Senator
m e s e—

•Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Abbott of Wich
ita Falb were gue-L- last week of 
,J. 11. Ayers and family.

l o c a l s
45-pound lint cotton mattresses 

$5.75.- Womack Bros.

Fete (Red) Ragland stated .ha’ 
a small chicken crawled into a quart 
jar lit his home last week and that 
the jar had to be broken before the 
chicken could be released, as all oth
er method- of getting it out failed.

i- J n
«¡r-atás '^V

... • • a
% y

i  M m

■Mi’s. U. W. Gillette o f Littlefield 
is here this week visiting her son, 
Ralph Gillette, and wife.

fci r. liti bulbs 20c.— M. S. Hen-
|(>. j Mrs. Roy Ayers and two -mall

daughters, Frances Ann and Mary 
am: Mrs. N. J. Roberts visited ; Rav. are visitine Mrs. Ayers’ moth-

i The Mother Singers o f the P. T. 
j \. will have a practice at the home of 
Mrs. T. B. Kl pper on Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 11, at 3 p. m. Mothers 
who will assist in this phase of I*. T.

• A. work are requested to be present.

Above n Senator Carl A daten, 
of New Mexico, newly appointed uy 
lioternor Hot ki-nlmll to serve (lie 
term of Sam G Bratton who 
signed to accept a foderai jiio^i-iiqi-

AT  COLLEGE STATION

»ichitii Falls Tuesday 1er, Mrs. George- Campen, and other 
relatives in Houston.

(.pourd felted lint cotton mat 
b* 00.— Womack Bros. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miez and Miss

---------  Bonnie Anderson o f Crosbyton vis-
dir hats, men's caps, men's, >ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
n- and children’s shoes at ( ;e<> Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

Variety Store. Sanders over the week-end.

b si» Smith of Wichita Fall 
tit::»’ in the home o f Mr. and 
i Jot Smith this week.

V Maude Curtis, o f Dallas, 
. day in the home of her 

Mrs. J. IL  Lanier. Jr.

I ; Power Perfection oil ran ¡res 
f .00.— M. S. Henrv A’ Co.

1. 1 Hinds, Johnnie Dean and
: w Bird left Tuesday niu'ht 

I ’ inoss trip to Oklahoma < tv.

Ola Carter, a teacher in the 
I Vernon school, spent the week- 
nth her parents. Mr. anti Mr-. 
I Carter.

Orchid color bed 
Others up to $6.25. 
Womack Bros.

iprings
Guar-

[WHEAT FARMERS!
Exchange Your Wheat for Flour and Save

You will find it profitable to exchange wheat fur 
fl< ir at our mill. For each 100-lbs. of No. 1 wheat, we 
¡five one 50-lb. sack of flour.

If the market price for wheat is 70c per bushel the 
ku k of flour would cost $1.17, which would be a saving 
| of sixty to eighty cents per sack.

Flour packed in new 48-lb. bags for which we make 
no i barge. There is NO PROCESSING TAX on the farm
er- wheat ground into flour for his own use. Every sack 

[ guaranteed to give satisfaction.

COM PLETE LINE OF GO O D  FEEDS 
Call Us for Prices.

T. P. DUNCAN & SON
Flour Millers— Grain and Coal Dealers

NISH
YOUR HOME FIRST

LIVING ROOM  SUITES $45.00 to $84.50

BEDROOM SUITES . $49.50 to $89.00

ROCKERS $3.25 to $14.00

Da y  BEDS $26.50

iron BEDS $6.50 to $13.50

9x12 RUGS $6.95 to $44.50

w in d o w  s h a d e s 60c to $1.50

•O L ID  W A L N U T  TABLES and W H A l-  

*i0TS at Right Prices, in fact, anything you 

bight need for your home.

II. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Bettie Thomson, who has 
been in Vernon and Wichita Falls 
for several weeks, returned to Crow- 

i ell Monday. She was accompanied 
j by hei' daughter, Mrs. H. W. Nor- 
wood, o f Vernon, who returned to 

| Vernon the same dav.

Mi-i Myrnn Holman, home dem
onstration agent, and Fred Rennels. 
county agent, are attending n state
wide meeting o f A. & M. Extension 
Service workers at College Station 

! this week.

AUTO REGISTRATIONS
Dripolators for good coffee 

x'.'e.— M. S. Henry & Co.
only

Solid eopper teakettle, no heled. 
$1.40. Alluminum teakettles, cof
fee pots and percolators, double boil
er.-, pans, etc. Enamel ware, gran
ite wan. dishes, at attractive prices.

Womack Bros.

J. P. Scott o f Route 2, McKinney, 
a f u nn i resident of the Foard City 
community, and W. D. Angle of 
Allen, were here Tuesday on buxi
nes . Mr. Scott was a visitor in The 
News < flier and ordered the paper 
for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fitzpatrick of 
Dallas and Henry Langston o f Fort 
Worth \ isiteil Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Ayers Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Tallev, who hail been visiting for 
several month- in the Ayers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Curtis and 
5-year old grandson o f Oklahoma 

I City arrived here Sunday to make 
the ir home at the farm of Mr. Cur
tis' father, the late J. W. Curtis, 

j Alonzo Curtis will manage the a f
fairs of the farm in the future.

The following motor vehicle 
have been registered at the office o f 
R. J. Thoma.-. tax collect'o’, since 
last Thursday:

P. II. McLain, Foard City. Chev
rolet sedan.

K. V. Halbert. Foard City, Chevro
let sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plummer and 
daughter. Miss Laura Sue. o f Waxa- 

. haehie spent Friday night of last 
week in the h: me of Mr. and Mrs. 

i G. H. Patton. They returned to 
Waxahachie Saturday and were ac
companied by Miss Vera Patton who 

1 will visit them for a few days.

ANNUAL BAPTIST SESSION
AT FT WORTH THIS WEEK

Miss Grace Russell returned Sat
urday from Dallas, where she has 
been taking a beauty course for the 
past few months. A fter a brief vis
it in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, she left 
for Vernon to accent a position with 
the Dixie Beauty ¡shop.

Ri v. O. L. Savage, pastor of the 
Crowell Baptist Church, Mrs. Sav
age, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan and 
Mrs. Sidney Miller are in attendance 
at the State Baptist Convention in 
Fort Worth this week.

This is the 85th annual session o f 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. The one hundredth anniver
sary o f the beginning of Baptist 
work in Texas is also being celebrat
ed in connection with this session.

10 lbs. SUGAR, Pure Cane
W ith every $'1.00 order.

46c

SA LT  PORK, Including Tax, ib. *7 1. \c
PINEAPPLE, Gold Bar, per gallon 54c

APRICOTS, Texo, per gal. 47c

PEACHES, Texo, per gal. 43c

PRUNES, per gallon 39c

T O M A T O  JUICE, Campbell’s, 3 large c. 20c

K. C. BAKING POW DER, 25c size . 19c

K. C. BAKING POW DER, 50c size 35c

POTATOES, large white, pk. 27c

PE A N U T  BUTTER, Bulk, 2 lbs. 23c

LETTUCE, Med. size heads, each 5c

SA LA D  DRESSING, Krafts, \ pt. jar 9c

FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lbs. $1.70

FLOUR, Ledgers Best, 48 lbs. $1.84

COM POUND, Advance, 8 lb. carton . 57c

BEANS, Pinto, 10 lbs. 55c

FOX BROTHERS
NEW LINO TYPE OPERATOR

W ITH FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy i»'turned 
to thei'- home in Turkey Frhlay a f
ter a visit o f two days with Mrs. 
Lacy's sister. Mrs. C. W. Ross, of 
Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. 1 -ucy were 
married Nov. 1. The bride was Miss 
Velma Lisenby before her marriage. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lisenby o f Matador.

New style Aladdin lamps $4.75.- 
M S. Henrv & Co.

J. V. Rcliie o f Quanah ha- accept
ed a position wHh The New- a- lino
type operator and printer. Mr. Rob:» 
has had many years experience in 
the mechanical department of a 
newspaper, having worked with the 
Quanah Tribune-Chief is  year-, and 
no doubt will be a valuable addition 
to The News force. He will move 
hi- family to Crowell within the near 

I future.

Crowell and Seymour 
Are Now on Top In 

Dist. Football Race

SIAMESE P IE M E LO S

Edward Huffman, former resident 
of Crowell and nephew of Mrs. M. 
S. Henry, has been made assistant 
manager o f Montgomery, Ward & 
Co.’s store at Big Spring and has en- 

. tered upon his duties at that place. 
Since having Crowell, he has been 

i employed by this company at Sxveet- 
|: water and Ranger.

j LOST— A brown alligator purse con- 
i tainng household keys and a small 
I amount of cash. Finder please re
turn to Mrs. M. S. Henry.

It is not unusual to see pie-melons 
along highway fence rows, however, 
Adrain Thomson and W. L. Scott of 
the State Highway maintenance de
partment brought a freak o f this 
nature to The News office Monday 
in the form of a Siames- pie-melon 
that they had found next to Highway 
28 on the Foard-Wilbarg» line.

The two melons were of normal 
¡size and were completely connected 
: across the length o f one side. They 
had grown from one stem.

BOBCAT GETS LOOSE

Miss Jim l.ois Ontford. student in 
Texas Woman’s College at Fort 
Worth arrived in Crpwell last Thurs- 
dny evening with Clint White and 
daughter, Joyce. A fter witnessing 
the Crowell-Olney football game, she 
returned to Fort Worth Sunday 
with Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage. 
w !v are attending the State Baptist 
Convention.

Furniture for every nook 
room. M. S. Henry Ai' Co.

in the

Mi-s Myrna Holman and Mrs. M. 
S. th n ’ y left Friday for Waco. Miss 
H lman went on to College Station 
and Mr . Henry remained in Waco 
for a week’s vis! with her sister.

"Popeye,”  Crowell High School's 
! bobcat mascot. lived up to its repu
tation of being a real wild cat Mon
day night when someone released 
him from his cage at the home o f A. 
W. Lilly.

Th»' one-year old cat raided sever
al chicken yards and t"ok the lives 
o f several fowls at different point- 
over the town before he was caught 
Tuesday morning.

Evidently he had heard o f the 
Wildcats' smashing victory over a 
bunch of Eagle- recently and possi
bly wanted to scatter some Gathers 
himself.

The "B ig  Three”  is a thing o f the 
past, since none other than the pow
erful Olnev Cubs have dropped front 
this select trio, \vh:»h included Crow
ell and Seymour, ns a result of 
their It1 to 12 !o-s t Crowell last 
week.

The unbeaten Seymour Panthers 
face their first real test o f the season 
when they piav at Olncy Friday. 
Seymour was idle last week, how- 
ever, the Panthers and thi'ir coach 
were present to scout the Crowell- 
Olney game, since they meet these 
two teams on successive weeks Arch 
er City f.-; Luted to Seymour last 
week.

Crowell has only one more majoi 
hurdle to make in gaining its first 
district football championship. The 
Wildcats do not have a game this 
week. On Eriilay. Nov. 17. they 
will journey to Seymour for anoth- 

| er major tes’t. Rurkburnett will be 
I played here on Nov. 24.

Archer City is scheduled to meet 
! Rurkburnett this week. Chillicothe 
| is idle. Rurkburnett ami Chillicothe 
were scheduled to play last Friday.

! however, the game was postponed due 
to weather conditions

The t rowcll-OInev encounter \»as

Through Bus Service 
Now to Clovis, N. M.

Through th»- facilities of the Ri o 
Star Coaches, a person may leave 
Crowell at 9:45 a. m. and arrive in 
Clovis. N. M., at 5 p. m. the sam»! 
day. Leaving Cloxis at 10:20 a. m 
a passenger would arrive in Crowell 
at 8:45 p. m.

The R» d Star Coach» s was recent 
ly granted a permit to extend its ser
vice between Vernon and Plainview 
to Clovis. Its »*ast bound buse.- 

! leave Crowell at 1 :15 p. m. and 8:45 
p. m. and the west hound buses leave 
here at 0:45 a. ill. and 5 p. m Di- 

j rect connections are made at Floy 
dai'a ‘ - Lubbock and at Clovis fot 
Roswell. N. M,. and El Paso.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mi s Alyne Lanier, who is at
tending Oklahoma College for Wo
men, at Chickasha, spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
J. H. Lanier. She was accompanied 

! by Miss Mildred Jacobs o f Tulsa, who 
is also a student at O. ( ’ . W

Highest grade, best cotton mat
tresses Intuited, 50 pounds— in
cluding tax $2‘.'.75. Others, includ
ing tax $18.00. Womack Bros.

Don’t Scratch
It is useless and may lead to se

rious infection. I f  your skin itches 
get a bottle of BROWN'S LOTION 
from your druggist today and get 
sure relief and permanent results 
for ITCH. ATHLETE 'S  FOOT, TE T
TER, ECZEMA, KING-WORM. IM
PETIGO. BARBER’S ITCH, POIS
ON IVY' or anv other itching skin 
disease. BROWN'S LOTION is 
sold ami guaranteed by Reeder’s 
Drug Store. 60c and $1.00 bottles.

the only district tilt last week.
District 4-B StandinR

G. W. L. T. Pet.
Crowell 4 4 0 0 1,000
Seymour 4 4 0 0 1.000
Olncy 3 *» Î 0 .60(3
Bu rkburnett 1 0 1 0 .000
Megargel O 0 •> 0 .000
Chillicothe 3 0 • Y 0 .000
Archer City 3 0 3 0 .000

Th following marriage licenats 
have het-n issued during the past 
week by Grady Magee, county clerk: 

B. G. Davis and Miss Gussie Rich. 
Crowell. Nov. 2.

J. N. Huggins and Miss Irmene 
Spark-. Crowell. N'n\. 4

Seymour 1, Archer City 0 (For
feit).

Game» Thi* Week
Si yiimur at Olncy.
Archer City at Burkhurnett.
Megargel at Chillicothe.- 
Denotes conference game.

M. S
111 focusing 
Henry & Co.

flash-light 70c.—

Result» Last Week
* Crowell 19, Olncy 12. FFRGFSON BROS.

. W «. C. Creamer,' nearing 83rd 
birthday, haa worked for a New York 
departm ent «tore 73 year*. He went 
'with the dm in 1860 aa a boy of 9. 
| A party h r him by th#

ACCIDENT IS FA T A L  TO
RELATIVE  OF LOCAL MEN

T. J. Taylor and son, R. L. Taylor, 
of the Foard City community return
ed Tuesday after attending the fun
eral services Saturday in Celina for 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. John 
C. Flannery, 50. o f that town, who 
died in a Denton hospital last Friday 
evening o f pneumonia, which devel
oped following an injury received in 
an automobile accident at Denton on 
October 28.

Mrs. Flannery is survived by her 
husband, an adopted daughter, her 
father and six brothers. She was 
spending the week-end with her 
daughter. Lucille, who is attending 
school in Denton, when the accident 
occurred. Her condition did not ap
pear serious until pneumonia devel
oped.

Following funeral services at Ce
lina. interment was made in the Cot
tage Hill Cemetery, ni'ar that town. 
The deceased had lived in Collin 
County 41 years.

T. J. and R. L. Taylor were called 
to Denton last Thursday on account 
of Mrs. Flannery’s serious condition. 
They visited relatives in McKinney 
before returning home.

FIFTEEN YEARS
Fifteen years have passed since Nov. 11. lf'18, when the armies of 
the world ceased firing and ended the greatest of wars.
At this time we pause to pay tribute to that American manhood 
which gave so freely . oven unto death.

W E W ILL  ( LOSE A LL  DAY SATURDAY NOV. 11

CROWELL STATE BANK
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th Installment
;jj Ruth Warren, liv- 
- Ka comas into |>otx>ca- 
^ .„ .m r le r  intereet in an 
alien. It to har in the will 
31> «(.her, reported to
' n ism«»* in Mexico. 
sn.iK husband and «mail 
k)e. Arizona to take 

inking the climate 
eneficial to her hua- 

»„«ned mgs. Arriving at 
j, i •. i he Uarn« that the 
**u intern” , 1« 85 milet, 

Charley Thane, 
er id rural mail carrier, 
taiu them to “ Dead I.an- 

, Mich was 5 miles from 
house. As they wearily 

Mt hugs overshadowing 
D1, , rich in coming to the 
ue, nice whispered “ (»0 
pack \t the ranch house 
iW,.;>d suspiciously hy the 
ither irtner, Fnavely anl 

erculenn woman <>t 
id indian blood, 

iffieult to understand 
luth takes up the 

■ying '<1 adjust their three 
ie inch and its deveiop- 

n. Ruth’s hustiand,! 
...Ring ram contract* 
,ntt nsses away before 

rr'- es. Ruth tries to carry 
not ncouraged hy Fnave- 
sj 1 try and stock the 
¡prove it. She writes t ■

-i 'he East asking .1 
wnkh to i'Uy s >me cattle. 
a  no reply. W ill Thane 
ie to visit ms father . . . 
neets him. A rancher 1 

ides to retire and offers i<> , 
nd Snarciy his livestock on 1 
veiv tries t oalk the deal 
:»uy* :.i the mit of her 
er interest in Dead Lan-

N WITH THE STORY

iir.i ■ himself hau remarked 
u ; ■ rams began about 
. j.qe; Snaveiy had aiimil- 

urht rain around the 
uurtr f Jun««—before the 
git. t in; hut Ann, Don 

.Ah do. and Magoa 
Hom* that the rain 
mnuasce beginning 

Juan.
lie twentieth o f July 
ngle storm of more 

, months before, there had 
1 1 jd  in the si.y the size 

j)ti. The grass which had 1 
rave and green after i 

» i -  now wilted and ihe 
rooi . traw. The lacy leaves 
«quite curled on drooping 
a jit laden; the broad, bat 
: e prickly pear were 
urn yellowish; small bush- 

rtttle as glass, and the 
Iweeti stems underfoot rus- 
ci' »nor. The birds, rab- 

jiites nil lion* had left the 
1 as desolation. Kattle- 

jountied.
tarring the sun rose raxed 
s, ' in mountain., and a 

wvi f stilling heat «wept
t -t- t as though a mighty 
r iu owly swung open, 

ther expected rain on 
■loan and v ben

.is It that in 11 day 
* ' H i f e the clouds billow- 
:t«' ountains and smell toe 
ible ittime o f desert rain. 
Uf.t 'led day. each hotter, 
re " i leus than the preced- 
r.cT ninety increased— sne 
ncn' d in a comer while 
-rnt • lentlesslv nearer. 
»Be awareness o f her ri

ve her to assume 
re the control of the 
r ne well realized it 
g the orders for 'he 
navoly left everything 
fie out each morning 

tie and he rteumed

Mexicans under Ruta - d ir «lion , li
so nil the ponds were now deep-— 
and all but the une in > e south pas
ture was hone dr. Half o f the herd 
watered at this pond, t 1- other half 
at the coirai ‘.roughs on trie home 
ranch. Ihe corral troughs cu ld  on
ly water this number. Very 'tie 
wind came to turn the windmill which 
fen the tana hy 'he corrals. l-.ven 
alter If redo had ■ onstructed
primitive nand pump, it usually meant 
three hours of hack-breaking label 
to raise ine required amount of v a l
er.

Ana n < -:gns of rain.
! acii cay =ne 1 "turned f • nm tin 

outn pasture, onetime- driving • 
wean cow, u  even carrying a day-old 
calf across her «itddie, the swelling 
fear in her heart increased. V bun- 
^red times a <iav he looked for 
clouds; if her riding t os her near

taw

had
vould
with

*ati

Befin

He t 
Mbs

ally -> she rode about 
Ruth ante across him. 

'hi. ««  riding casuaiiv up 
f t  1 'hough he cared not 

. long as he had no 
<uni:> he had seen him 

hie varie o f a scrubby live 
aai n 1 ridge top. Whenever 
t:«i ’ e davs Ruth had an 
tong --table feeling that 
; ting for something. 
v ot Old Charley and 
’"t_vvs 1 iding the southern 
of * ranch. The two men 

nee and talked with 
' 'tung she told Snnvelv 
ieh' . pro to town for a 

•tonseed meal which 
~ v'‘o uch cow« as need

le also suggested that 
t?rts',n brand o f dried milk 
•irertt u-d in the rattle rais- 
rttte- which, mixed with 
lit I ,, t-,ven to the under- 
: id the orphans, 
thought for a long time, 

he would go. It seem- 
. ’ hot there was an under- 

agevnes* in his voice in 
1 ojections to the trip.
' next morning with 

foeon. returnng a week 
' ’h*" load. He appeared 
ned.

^enever t he riders found a 
1 w’,b a starving calf or 
J*ithout a mother, these an- 

brought to the home 
into the small horse 

ff*d Some sixty cow« 
r'Hg : heir daily ration of 

■ »tymt the ranch house and 
a band o f nine or 

ralves whom Roth was 
the bottle.

hod been fenced by the

Bdert-i 

on

Aa day -uccmaca day, each hot
ter, more i"jpel«n  than the preced
ing day, bor anxiety increased.

a hill the went to tile top. eagerly 
canning the new-made horizon.

She knew that the Mexicans were 
praying To 'tun—«he had given them 
nil the candles in the house f  r the 
acred picture they had hung in the 

t arn. And once she had entered the 
uuich alter a calf, which had g"ne 
through the fence, and upon the rock 
hud f'.und a grotesque little mud im
age holding a tiny pot of comment. 
Ann d.d not reply when Ruth a-ked 

er about it: but the girl had come 
to know the footprints of the g.ant- 
ess.

There came a day when the water 
n the .« util pasture had shrunk to

thin s ieet of v t  mud. Then Ruth 
knew that the end had come: with 
*hc full herd trying to water at the 
home ranch where there was bareiy 
1 nough for half, there could be only 
only one result. I f  no ram came with
in a week the cattle would begin dy
ne hy dozens.

For the last few days a.- she watch- 
■ d 'he water «0 relentlessly dump- 
car Ruth tnougnt h ss about meet

ing her note and more about the cat- 
*!e themselves. The tears often s'art- 
ii in her eyes these days. When the
r 'ame upon a gaunt cow lying in 

•he -ulfling shade at the bottom of 
,one 1 lily, vith a shriveled, punt

ing calf at her side, she wanted des
perately to explain to these poor 
1 catures that she could not help, that 
he v as n >t to blame.

When the last of the water was 
; one in the south pasture. Ruth felt 
that «he would gladly give every atn- 
■nal 1 ti the place to any one who 
.ould take them to green fields Hnd 
mining water. Feeling 3« she did. 
he t ow which fell on the f Rowing 

mail day ■ as robbed a little of its 
, power to hurt.

She had written a letter to Park
er explaining the -ituation and 
thanking him t'-.r his previous offer 

. \tend payment. And although 
, old Charley would bt* bringing the 
mnti and would not he gome into 

' ¡own ayuin until next week, the girl 
i-ode to the box.

Hut the mail lad already arrived 
vhen he .ached the box. 1 aere 

1 wore two "tters addressed to her. 
The one with the earliest postmark 
was from Parker who explained that 
for business reasons he had been 
obliged to take a loan on the note. It 

' was now tn the hands o f J H. M ith- 
I erspoon. Inc., a broker. The second 
I jitter was from the i roker. A lter 
t reading it the girt -tareri at the ebud- 
! less kvline. then rode home. Her 
I 'lips were set and her face shone \ el- 
low under the tan. . . . •‘Connequent- 

I |v the cattle -Muation being what 
I 't '-  ■ wing to the recent drouth, we 
I feel it necessary to call payment on 
j the note when due: namely, Aovem- 
I her tirst. next.”

*  *  *

"W ell.” -am Will, ’there’s one 
I thuig certain— when the rain.« hold 
off a; long as thi* they make up for 

I it when they do begin.
Again, Ruth shook her head.
Old Charley studied for a moment, 

‘ then slowly «limbed cut of the car 
Will followed. " I ’ve seen s- me piettx 
had time« mended” remarked the oW 
man Things most a 1 wavs eem
worse than what jhev 

I pshaw—-we re bound to get rain b^ 
fore long and when we do t l Ik ily  
be a good one. same as will *•’ >*•

"T ic  last pond went dry a week 
ago ”  -aid Ruth duliv.

, old Charley tried not t<> »how hi- 
.»enrise ” Se? Well, they'll get »  
little thin waterin’ at the well, but

l u  ^ h r R - 1 h l s ^ « > > ^ T«^ w‘ - ‘,Ti
A fter a moment she said slowW.

H«r., »  it y.kf old Marie Mi.-ber, 
oignter of Marlene Dietnre ana 

luduipu bieher. »no mas«« her 
*' '<«■ d.»ut »>u her moiiier in a 
pieture soon to tw reiraami. It ii «aid 
r l* I"***rmm much of the fragii« 
' » • i j  of her ie outer.

t av«- my note to Parker for the cat- 
th-— my interest m the ranen will be 
-'one b Novemoer— there’s no water
-tru cattle will b'- dying in another 

w-eek."
\nother weei,!”  Both men stared

it the girl. "You must be wrong," 
-aid Old Charley.

No, the well's going dry— it gives 
• ut sooner each day.”

Hut. Mrs. Warren"— Will looked 
from Ruth t" his father— "I don't 
nue¡stand. There was surface water 
' ' re lute last Jure, worlds o f water. 

M hy, there must he two or three 
■ousand a res whcli drain into that 

well!”
• going dry, ■-aiu Ruth.

' Yew wells - metimes give out 
■hick.’ replied Old Charley slowly, 

it it " ire  seems funny. You see. 
A ill, I ere. helped your brother lo
an* that well. You ought to be able 

• -l,e < re of :i i>"od half o f your 
erd— let part of ’em water at the 

corrals."
Vt— the— corrals? But i don’t tin- 

rstand— 00 y u mean— what do
•ou mean.’ ”

1 I Charley looked at his sen and 
on i ith "Why. just what I 

am; e : e well ut the corrals, the 
ne with tl l windmill— the old well.” 

Put mat’s what we have been lin
ing. mu Ruth; "that's the ..ne 
that s g ing dry!”

What * aeuiated Will. "Aren 't 
you using the upper well nt all?”  

pper well— what upper well”  
skeo Ruth in a dazed voice.

"Well. I T b<— " Old Charley look
ed at his « n.

He never went on with it.”  said 
Will, softly.

|!d ' lariev nodded und turned to 
Ruth. !>,( 1 os 11« ct Harry and Will 
found lust summer was in the upper 
( nd c t e north • asture— I gues 
Harry di ln't get around to develop
ing it before— he left. But didn’t 
anybody t II y u about it?"

V —  ; itn's heart was beating
wildly. T never n. ard about any oth
er water.”

Harry r ought the pine,”  said 
Will. ‘Remember, Dad? We passed
a i. id o f it on the wav to town last 
fall."

There's a big pile of pipe behind 
the burn, aid Ruth. "Tell me quick! 
1« there water we can use in the 
north pasture?"

It’ll have tii be developed," .aid 
Old Charley slowlv.

"Shouldn’t take more than a day 
r two." r. «ponded Will. He thought 

moment, then pulled an envelope 
from his pocket and wrote on it with 
a pencil. "Here, Dad, you run on into 
town nnd send tins telegram— I’ll be 
«taring over a few days.”  He turned 
to Rutn. "Suppose I ride back with 
vou and show y 11 that "lace. Seems 
to me you ought to d veloo plenty 
' f v ater with a day’.« work or so,”  

Suavely - >wiv arose a- the riders 
ime -umight un to him. Ruth snoke: 
Mr. Diane has told me o f a place in 

the north pasture where there is in
dication of water— he and mv broth
er found it !a«t summer.”  She paus
ed. “ Whv didn’t you tell me about
it?”

" I  had r asons." aid Snavely. his 
. ye« ■ Will. "1 didn't want to go
gcttin’ "tir hues uj>—— there ain’t n<>
use diggin’ in that gully bottom jest 
' ecause of a little ram seepage.” 

'Hut. Mr. Snavely." -aid Ruth, 
"now that wo have need of the wat-

' this booklet, w rite t aluy to Tyler 
Cotmnereal College and School " f 
Business Administration, Tyler. Tex
as, using the coupon below-.

Y o u r  name

\ "P i address

VLEK ( OMMfcRClAJL COLLEGE 
nd SCHOOL "f BUSINESS AD

MINISTRATION
T yler. 1 ckai.

A .-!rupi,.'ivi fiante • Ungui-Utr* 
a arable in tube forili wturh con
ti of onjy three parta, thè tube, 
p ae<. M ili of lupresMioi*

hields.

Self-adjusting so
may su unu v.«rk 
becoming numb or 
t"Ot-ri st 1 being <•’ 

spila, and school.

For the third

that the 
* ithout the 

tired, a 
Terni for h

feet 
■ «  

111«,

___  me within a
Erosion has «:■ stroyed .'(i,OP(i,iip (i j , 1 ,od « '  ' ve ur« t :piet> v «-re 
res of farm land in the L’nited b rn « Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marlin, 

taten alone. Cpper Rockhouae, Ky.

A nove 1* Mr. tie-urge 1 Mathews 
nf Madison Wis ibe new member 
ut th» i- derm trade • mmuuon. 
«uareediug W *  E li umidire«, who 
renmttv rc tuseq I'remdeot Ho« 00- 
velt » request to resign.

M*
I dam— ”
1 “ All nght, all nght-—go ahead and 
l dig all you’re a mind to if you've got 
t such an all-tired interest in the Dead 
l antern, Mr. Thune."

Will made no reply nnd Ruth 
thanked him with her t ves. To 
•’ navely she said, as she started her 
horse, "Please have the two men fol- 

! low us w ith «orks and shovels.”
It was not long before Will gmd- 

‘ ed her into a small arroyo, one o f 
, the hundreds which led down from 
1 the mountains.

— In January and February, when eggs re high. •-*« 
PUR INA  Lay C how NOW.

We have Lran, .Shorts, < irn Chops, Corn, Cotton Soea 
Meal and Cake at our elevator.

SEE US FOR YOUR FEEDS

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

An automobile built like the cabin 
>f r.n airplane, is under tests at 

Roosevelt field. Lung l«!unu. N. Y 
1* bus a 1 p speed of 1-0 miles un 
hour and travels .iO miles on a gal
lon of gas.

V slot machine message ii .aid has 
been invented on which messages 
for friends are left by inserting a 
■ oin. .'emng a glass shutter, and 
writing in the «pace provided.

Approximately one-third of the 
(1,000,000 farms in the United iita 
raise cotton as a major product.

THE COTTON GINS

S P E C I A L S
1 Suit, cleanea ana pressed 25c
1 Pair Pants, cleaned and pressed 15c
1 Sweater, cleaned and pressed 15c
Hats and Caps, cleaned 10c
Plain Overcoats, cleaned and pressed 35c

P A U L  W A L L A C E
\t Wallace Jiarber i»hou

"rhc United States census statistics 
.«how that when most young men and 
women linish their schooling they go 
into business. It is right that it 
-houid be >0. The greatest oppor
tunities today are in business.

But here is another interesting 
fact. A great many of these boys 
und girls who do go into business 
positions, o f one kind and another, 
have taken courses at school and col
lege that are n "t intended t" train 
them for business careers at all. They 
go to this, that and the other kind 
of schools, they take all sorts and 
kinds o f courses— and then they go 
out and look for business positions.

Not only are they untrained in 
modern business methods, but thfry 
are not even trained in common busi
ness discipline.

Our schools should train our 
young people for the work they aie 
going to do in life. I f  they are going 
to be doctors or lawyers they should 
go to medical school or law school. 
But for heaven's sake let’s train our 
business men and women in the same 
intelligent w-ay.

We do not mean that every boy 
and girl should go to Tvler Com
mercial college and school o f business 
Administration, but we do maintain 
that boys and girls who are going 
into business will be better prepared 
if they have business educations o f
fered by an 1 utstanding Business 
.School.

The fact that a course at Tyler 
takis less time and costs less money 
is not a drawback. It i an advan
tage. It simply means that a student's 
effort is turned into profit more 
quickly.

The courses that are taught at 
Tyler Commercial College and School 
o f Business Administration are de
scribed in the boklet, "Achieving 
Success in Business,”  which is mail
ed free upon request. They are real 
college courses. A term at Tyler 1« 
a real college training— with a lot of 
waste of time left out.

To receive your tree copy o f

Send Your Clothes to the Laundry
\fter all the drastic statements and advertis

ing of washing machine salesmen con
cerning modern .-team laundries 

our business continues to m- 
increase.

There Is a Reason

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

A $10 NEW SPAPER
Announcei

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM

If no rain r«m * within a wank
the cattle would begin dyn ig  by dos-
m i,

er don't you think it would be wise j 
to try to gel it?" ,

•If you can— you won t find noth
in’ . though. Maybe a little rock ban- , 
n full of rain water under the sand. ’ 

"There had been no rains for sev- 
1 , n| ,ninths when we located the j 
i prospect laat summer,”  «aid W ill; 

the sand was wet and we dug far , 
•nough to see that « “ ter was run
ning into it from the big dike. That 
dg, 1S « natural underground
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CountA Federation Seniors Have Party
Met Last Thursday A t A. G. Bell Horae

T ii ' County Efiltration o f Wo- 
- .on's Club* held it> regular meeting 
. n Thursday. N v. in the district 
court room. The inclemency of the 
•leather made it impossible for seme 
o f the rural clubs to be represented.

The toll call revealed that mem- 
tors from five clubs were present. A 
business session, led by Mrs. S. E. 
Tate, president, was held at the be
ginning.

Plans for the welfare o f the coun
ty library were discussed. The pro
gram for the day was on "Household 
A rts " which was " stnictive as well 
as inteiesting.

The next meeting will be dan. >> 
with the Adtlnhtan Club as hostess.

B IR TH D A Y  C E LE B R ATIO N

? Geni 
ia Mai
-, Ken

»rated the 4th 
e daughter. Jean- 
;it their home on

tie guest- were 
aid. Betti«* Jo 
Cates. Ruth 
Mills. Evelyn 

*. Jack Boniar, 
eth McClure, 

L >u Pyle. Billie 
Campbell, Mar- 
Mary Catherine 
ireoning, Vance 

Allen Hardy. 
V . •. ,vn Hayes,

and
'd ;

Jane I?, iarl

Mrs. H. C. R. ark ee 
birthday o f her little 
nett, with a party 
Tuesday afternoon.

The foUowng littli 
preaert: Rita Mae Di 
Dillard, Ramona Ann 
Cates, Sar 
Elesher, Vi 
Nellie Met 
Ruth Ribble. Verna 
Baxter Pyle. Louise 
saret Claire Shirley.
McMillan, Dorothy <
Nelson, Jean Orr,
Sanders Avalon and 
John Thomus Rasor

Games were pTav. 
were told. The birth 
ed the table and cake 
served. Jeanette ree 
day remembrances.

Pageant Presented
Here Tuesday Night

A Merchants' Pageant was present
ed at the Hgh School Auditorium on 
Tuesday evening under the auspices

Scientific Approach

nd fortunes 
dav cake eenter- 
arul punch were 
ived nice birth-

Mr- A. G. Bell va - hostess to the 
Seniot Class o f Crowell High School 
on the evening of Hallowe’ en with a 
party at her home. Mrs. J. P. Fow
ler, attired as a witch, met the 
guests, who were further greeted by 
ghosts, walking through the rooms.

Guests were then led to the base
ment where "Spooky-lund" had been 
instituted. Skeletons, clammy hands, 
hazards o f various kinds and fo r
tune-telling were features o f this 
ection. Those who had their for

tunes told were “ shocked" at what 
was disclosed.

Refreshments consisted o f sand- 
s i hi >,  pumpkin pie, cookies and 
hot chocolate and were served by 
M ssi s J" Roark and Annie Rettig.

Guests were the members of the 
Seuioi C!a.-s, their spon.-or, Walker 
Todd and Mrs. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Graves. Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage, 
Miss Th' Ima White and Miss Ruth 
Patterson.
^ ^ V V V W V V V V V lA A A ^ V V V V V V X 'V ^ S w V V V N lV W V

f  the Crowell Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

The majority of the business firm- 
f Crowell were represented on the 

stage during the program which
’ - 1 -ted >f talks, comic •acts,

at. hy songs ami a wedding. An •. n- 
s-mhle o f the entire cast was the 
closing feature. The Crowell band 
furnished music during the evening.

Th - program »a -  directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Graves o f Min«'ral 
Wells, experienced leaders in this 
line o f work. Girls and young ladies 
,f the Crowell schools, several hoys 

and young men. composed the cast.
The P. T. A. realized #51.50 from 

the pageant and this amount will be 
used for the purchase o f needed 
books for the school. The finance 
committee was in charge of the de
tails o f the production.

1 ETHODIST PASTORS AT
ANN U AL CONFERENCE

Rev. Geo. E. Tunvntine, pastor of 
he local Methodist Church, and Rev. 

Marvin Brotherton, pastor o f the 
Margaret and Thalia churches, left 
Wednesday morning for Clarendon 
to attend the annuaf meeting o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference o f the 
M. K. Church. Rev. and Mrs. O. C. 
Stapleton o f Truseott, also left Wed
nesday for Clarendon.

Rev. \Y. M. Murrell, presiding eld- 
’ o f the Abilene district, and 

Rev. J. 11. Hamblen, pastor of First 
Church o f Sweetwater, together with 
their wives, passed through Crowell 
Tuesday, enroute to Clarendon to at
tend the Conference. The last two 
named ministers are former pastors 
of the Crowell church.

MOTHER’S CLUB1 .
Mrs. Pete Bell was hostess to the 

Mother’s Club on last Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 31.

The roll call was ahsivered with a
¡current event. Business followed.

Mrs. Roy Todd was leader of the 
lesson, assisted by Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews and Mrs. Tanner Billington.

Mrs. Andrews reviewed the life 
o f A. A. Berio. Mrs. Billington gave 
an article on “ When nut to Punish.”  
Mrs. Todd gave a very interesting 
poem on child life.

A fter the lesson, games o f “ 42”  
were enjoyed.

Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mrs. R. R. 
Magee and Mrs. Eli Smth were vis
itors.

The Hallowe’en motif was carried 
out in decorations and refreshments 
were pumpkin pie w ith whipped cream 
and fruit punih. The club adjourned 
to meet again Tuisday, Nov. 14.—  
Reporter.

SEVENTH GRADE PA R TY

The Seventh grade pupils, with 
! their teacher. Mis- Barbara Cryer, 
enjoyed a Hallowe’en party in the 
gymna.-ium at the grammar school 
Tuesday night.

The decorations were attractive 
and each one was attired in Hallow
e’en costume. Games, typical of Hal- 
lewe’en, were played.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the recreation und the spooks 
and spectres took their departure.

MRS. C. W. ROSS HOSTESS
AT SHOWER IN MARGARET

Mr* Geline MarDonaid Boanian, 
l'resident, National Eederation of 
Musine«» and Professional Wotnen '« 
Club«, oith 1400 club» and 55,000 
me*Pera, urge« scieatiSc appruaehes 
In «sipe oet durrìmiAaUaaa hgam.it 
tir  buneaa » «m ia

Mrs. C. W. Ross was hostess at a 
shower in the Methodist parsonage at 
Margaret last Tuesday for Mrs. Fred 
Taylor, recent bride.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served throughout the after
noon. About sixty attractive and 
useful presents were received by the 
bride.

NEW FICTION

The following late fiction has been 
secured by the County Federation 
Library: “ One More River,”  John 
Galsworth; "Miss Bishop,” Bess 
Streeter Aldrich; "There’s Always 
Another Year," Martha Ostensos, 
and "The Devonshers,”  Honoré Will* 
sie Morrow.

The first three books appear on the 
very best seller list and are very 
interesting.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Bober* Einstein, (above) cousin 
of the famous Albert Einitein, 
physicist, is now a aludent at Tula**.- 
University at New Orleans, to finish 
medical education begun in Germany.

Some o f the natives state that it 
is difficult to tell which created the 
most excitement in Crowell— the 
coining of the railroad 25 years ago 
— the signing o f the Armistice 15 
years ago— or Crowell’s victory over 
Olney 5 days ago.

• • •
Anyway, it was a glorious victory. 

To begin with it had all the elements 
to make a victory a memorable 
event. Those Olney Cubs had broken 
more undefeated football and basket
ball records for Crowell than any 
other team, thus bringing in the re
venge angle . . . .  They had been 
Dist. 4-B champions for the past five 
years and had not lost a conference 
game since 11*27, which created the 
Wildcats’ gair.t-killing instinct . . . .  
Olney had previously boasted that it 
was all in a day’s work for them to 
win the championship and that they 
were already looking beyond the 
district race, which Capt. Bill Dunn 
& Co. naturally considered an in
sult to their ability. . . . Just last 
week the Olney paper stated that 
the Cubs had “ one purpose in view 
— that o f giving the Crowell Wild
cats a drubbing they will nevi r fo r
get.”  . . . .  And last but not least 
— the Wildcats are out for their 
first district football championship 
and those Cubs just had to be beat
en.

+ • *
These conditions existed before 

the game and would have made any 
kind of victory a glorious one— but 
it was that which happened during 
the game that made the final out
come doubly glorious. Those two 
final touchdowns that brought vic
tory in the closing minutes of the 
game will forever stand out in the 
minds o f those who saw this thrilling 
contest.

Sidelight» of the Game.

Kay Nichols, editor of the Vernon 
Record, commented in his column 
Monday as follows: “ Olney had a 
good team, but the quarterback 
wasn’t altogether fair. When he would 
get ready to throw a forward pass he 
would look in a certan direction, draw
back to make the pass and then sud
denly turn and throw to the other 
side o f the field. This was confus
ing to the Crowell players.”

Most of Ray’s column Monday was 
devoted to comment on the game.

* c •
The father o f one Crowell player

Crowell Wildcats at Vernon, all in a 
bewildered state of mind and thor
oughly sore at tlumselvts for having 
lost u game after having it in the 
sack and the draw-string ready to 
pull.

“ With the score 12 to 0 in the mid
dle o f the last quarter, a touch of ov
er-confidence is charged by fans with 
being the basic cause o f the Cubs’ 
downfall. Evidently feeling the 
game was safely on ice, Coach Spear- 
niati sent in two substitutes fo r Capt. 
True, right guard, anil A. St. John, 
halfback, leaving the team without 
any of the old heads in the line-up. 
The team then slumped into an over
confident mood, fans say, while the 
Crowell players, fighting against de
feat, took a brace and were able not 
only to work their passes, but made 
gains through and around the line 
which had been impossible earlier in 
the game."

Well, well— the entire epistle from
Olney is just too comical to answer 
seriously, vet we cannot hesitate to 
answer a few o f the statements.

The article is not fuir to Crowell 
or Coach Spearman of the Cubs and 
in general lacks good sportsmanship. 
First of all no football game is “ in 
the sack”  when a team is one touch
down behind with several minutes 
left to j>luy. Capt. True was taken 
from the game on account o f an in
jured leg and not because the game 
was ‘safely on ice.”  Evidently. A. 
.St. John was taken from the game 
to strengthen the Cubs, since he was 
not in the starting line-up and did 
not enter the tilt until the last pluy 
o f the first quarter.

And what about Crowell making 
gains around the line in the last pe
riod that were impossible earlier in 
the game? Yeah— what about Dick 
Todd’s 18-yard sprint around left 
erd for a touchdown in the first few  
minutes o f play.

And if Olney wants to stick to the 
theory that substitutions lost them 
the game— then let us remind them 
that it was a Crowell substitute Jiat 
tossed those long and deadly accu

rate passes that brought vi<
* • » • *

More Prediction»
A fter correctly predict* 

County’s first frost, the rai., 
week, the winner in the Crow 
game— we now pick Dine”  
Seymour and the Wildcats 
same thing; also the fact t 
will be dry weather during th] 
mas holidays and some 
tivities.

BARNES E. PERDUE, 

Thursday and Friday—

“SK Y W A Y S ’*
A Thrilling Airplane Pie 

Also COMEDY
Admission 10c and 2oJ

Saturday Matinee and Nia 
Matinee Starts 1:00 o’c!< 

Admission 10c and 15 
Night Prices 10c and 2j 

George O’ Brien in Z.anc c j

“Life In The Rai
This is an Extra Good out- 

Wtstern. Also

“Three MusketeeJ

1 1 o’Clori; Pievue Sat. > 
Also Sunday Matinee 

and Monday Night.
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S

“This Day and Ai
With a cast o f hundrn 

Also 2-reel COMEDY 
A dm is son 10c and UK.

Tuesday and Wednesday

“Her Bodyguard!

Thursday, Friday, Nov. 1( 
Paramount's

“The Golden 
Harvest”

Coming Soon—

“ CO CKTAIL HOUR’ 
“ M IDNIGHT CLUB" I 

“Sweetheart of Sigma (a  
(Watch for this one.)]

Songs and readings, reminiscent of 
Armistice Dav, and a talk on the 
County Federation Library featured 
the program at the luncheon o f the I who had planned to blow off the

!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Rotary- Club Wednesday, which 
in charge o f J. E. Harwell.

Two readings, “ In The Morning," 
and “ Flanders’ Field.”  were given 
by Miss Helen Harwell. A history o f 
the local library, sponsored by the 
County Federation, was given by T. 
B. Klepper. John Rasor led the club 
in a few war-time songs and also 
rendered two local solos, “ Till We 
Meet Again," and “ Somew-here in 
France,”  with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
as accompanist.

J. F. Lawson, Rotarian of Vernon, 
was a visitor at the luncheon.

BUYS STATION

*•!

* SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag Pure Cane . . . 53c 

| MILK, any brand, 6 Baby Size Cans . . .  21c

| COFFEE, 2 pounds Texas Girl f o r ........33c

B & C BAKING POW DER 2 lb. can . . 22c

POTTED M EAT, 7 5c Armours for .

DRY SA LT  BACON, not heavies, lb

25c

. 9c

Wyndol Speck is now operating 
the station on Highway 28, twelve 
miles west of Crowell, formerly 
known as the Griggs Grocery and 
Station.

A stock o f groceries is carried in 
connection with ’ he filling station. 
It has been named: “ Wyndol Speck, 
Grocery and StHtion.”

COM POUND, 8 lb. Carton, any brand . . 59c L
4— nr—in mi*  aiiin —n i m m—  — i i m— — — — —  i—  lM— B— —

POTATOES, No. 1 Colorado White, pk 27c :: 

X PINTO BEANS, Mexico re-cleaned, 5 lbs 24c

| COCO ANUT, best grade bulk, l b . ........19c ::

| M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 pound c a n ..............93c

| TASTY  FLAKE CRACKERS, 2 lb box 27c ::

1 C h a n e y  | |  R A S O R ^ i
i Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
t .

‘cold foam" at Lockett while on his 
trip to the game decided differently 
after a cold motorcycle ride and took 
a hot chili and a cup of coffee in
stead.

• • •
i Due to an injured arm, Dick Todd 
did not play against Olney last year. 
Judging by his performance Satur
day, he was trying to make up for 
lost time against the Cubs and did he 

! do a swell job o f it? Just ask Olney.

Charlie Gafford may have been a 
little slow in becoming a football fan, 
but that Olney game thoroughly con
verted him. Incidentally the work of 
his son. Jim Riley, in catching that 
unusually long pass, played a big part 
in the victory. Charlie says he is 
going to the Seymour game if he 

i can get someone to look after his 
cows.

We can now see where Aldon Horn 
and Jim Riley Gafford get their fine 
running ability after watching the 
brilliant performance of their Dads 
in the “ fat man’s race” here Trades 
Day.

• • * * *
Nol The "Rambler."

Manv Crowell fans who saw Fred 
Thompson, “ The Rambler”  o f the 
Wichita Falls Record News at the Ol
ney game here two years ago and at 
the Chiliicothe game here last year, 
thought that he was the fellow with 
the little mustache and the spectacles 
taking down the Crowell-Chillicothe 
game at Quanah anil the Crowell-Ol- 
ney game at Vernon. The Rambler 
was not present for either o f the 
games and the victim o f mistaken 
identity is Olin Hineland, sports writ
er deluxe o f the Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

• * *
What we can’t understand is how 

, anyone who ever saw The Rambler 
(could by the mightiest stretch o f the 
I imagination figure thai he was as 
good and intelligent looking as Wine- 
land. Besides there is a difference of 
about 8 or 10 inches in the height of 
the two, favoring Fred, if  length is an 
asset.

S M A R T
W A V E S

I f  it is a smart wave that you 
want, then come to our shop—  

you will not be disappointed.

SPECIALS

$2.50 Permanent Wave $1.50 

$3.50 Permanent Wave $2.50 
$5.00 Permanent Wave $3.50 
$7.50 Permanent Wave $6 00

Read this ad each week. ! 
may have FREE Passes.
Mr. and Mis. K. I>. (
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B| 
pleas* call at the t> \ ■
two passes to see any proj 
advertised this week.

J’«**BILIOUSNEI
Sour sfornaci 

¿a s  and lieadacl
tint» io

C O N ST IPA T «
Picote make your appointment 

early.

M ODERN  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Lanier Bldg.

alotaJ
Call 159 M

m  TRADE MARX REG

10*

Week-end Special!
FREE

3 C rystal Glasses, nick proof rims, free with tube P I  
Milk of Magnesia Tooth P aste ...................................D l
Milk o f Magnesia neutralizes mouth acids, preventing tooth de^

Large $1.50 Jar Cleansing and Tissue Cream 
for only ....................................................................

Reeder Drug Stor<

More tt in a dotrn of New York1* 
ultra social set donned jockey silk* 
last week to ndr in a race for lady 
jockiei in the U. 8. Hunts Racing 
Ass’n. on I<ong Island. Above is 
Mrs. Qeraldine Redmond, who rode 
the winner ia n gruelling race.

Aa Olney Viewpoint.

Anyone doubting that Olney did 
not really suffer the sting of defeat, 
then just read the following dispatch 
from Olney that appeared in the 
Wichita Times Monday: “ The Olney 
Cubs were back Saturday night from 
their disastrous encounter with the

f P i U M
Vernon's Grsstest 

Entertainment

SU N D A Y
and

M O N D A Y

PR EVIEW  
SATURDAY  

NIGH T at 11:15 pi 
“Aggie Appleby

With
W YNN E  GIBSON 

CHARLES FARRELL

) )

<<

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON 

DOC SCHNEIDER’S

TE X A S YODELING  CO W BO YS”
and Famous X-E-R STRING BAND with 

DOROTHY BLUE and RUSS DAVIS. 10 oth.r Pawpl. i .  th* I 
Starting Sunday, Nov. 19. MAE WEST. ’TM  NO ANGl

^


